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GRAHAM, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4, 1893
House and.Lot for Hale.

Lot -8 tn . Block 9, on Fourth 
Street, with improvement*, in the. 
City of Graham. For tet-wa and 
price* enquire uf.,or r-ddreaa

Jno. C. Woodliee,
I Waxahachie, Texas. 
/ _ __t t r l______

-The -Southern' Hotel at Mineral 
Wells is the Urgent and best equip
ped hostelry in that town and as' 
advertised in another column-offers 
special ’inducements to Graham 
traveler*. ’ -

Now to my dear littWA>oy# and 
girls here, let us make this a happy 
and busy year. “May you all learn 
to love your old teacher, so that it 
will cause us to feel glad to know 
that we together saw the oh! year 
1892, wing its flight into the past, 
and ’98 corue into 'existence. And 
at last when Time shall have run 
his course and unwound his last 
date,.when Time on earth shall be 
no more, may we all .meet •beyond 
the river of deatb.w^ere there will 
be no more years t4  pass away, no 
fear of to-mbrrow and no dark night. 
Wishing every business man, pri
vate cituen, woman and child a 
happy and prosperous New Year, 1 ! 
am Your friend, ~

Maooik L. Johnston.

Farewell tol892L
Let us close the door softly, move 

alowly and silently, for the old year 
is dying. Full of ■ sorrow are our 
hearts, and mauy unspoken prayerB 
go up from them, that the old year 
may be allowed to depart in bright
ness and not darkness. Oh, how 
dreary now is the moment of sep
aration from one so dear. Now 
that be is dying, all the affection of 
our hearts bursts forth in lameuta- 
tions.

While the purp+6 and git^h n light 
is fading out behind the yrestern
.slope, and‘twilight is throwing over, 
hill and rock his mnntleTif shim
mering gray and the chiH of the 
last night is creeping slowly along 
to freeze the life blood in his veins 
he asks a song; asks that the chords 
of thought’s silverlute be softly and 
lovingly swept, and that the melo
dy of a farewell lay soothe his dy
ing hours; and Oh, how' many it 
parting song will have it’s links of 
golden music broken by sobs nnd 
sighs, and will find, when their 
last words are vibrating in the air, 
that the old year has gone, that his 
spirit has. glided gently away on 
“ song's bright pinions,”  and left 
the last strain unheard, yet not for- 
gotten, tor those who chant his re- 
ijui-m will gather up this melody, 
mournful and low, and weave it 
over bis grave into a dirge that will 
be echoed from tone to sons.

The'winter winds in their hoarse 
wailing around this dying Couch.of 
Techieuld 1892, ask in broken tones, 
that s.nue question, the one we 
trembling mortals fear to, utter, 
“ What have you taken, Old Year?”

(Ian we (race, through the “ .silver 
windings”  of the past, the footsteps 
of the 6ld year, and find, stowed 
away by. memory’s careful hand, 
those-favored spots tinged with the 
sunset’s radiant glow? Yes, they 
are scattered all along 3>o way, and j 
if we dig deep we can bring to light | 
many buried hopes, dreams and' 
viaiuns that darted forth iu rapid | 

succession, when" ’92 '#te in it'- 
youth. but now lie unknown and 
unful tilled. While '92. wae pow-

Educational Column.
' School will bk taught every month 
in the year except August. The 
teachers of Young county should 
hold a teachers’ institute this 
mouth.

In next week’s Leader a plan 
will appear . for budding a good 
aohtkd house ani| establishing a per
manent school in Graham. Ye old, 
heads should give a few thoughts 
to this matter, and when'the plan 
appears perhaps you will favor it.

The law fixes tbe scholastic age 
eight to sixteen years of age. " A 
child having tbe advantage of the 
public free school must be eight 
years old before the 1st day of 8ept. 
and must be sixteen after tbe 1 st 
day of 8ept. A child sixteen years 
old on the 30th day of August of 
oh a-day before that tiino is, under 
tke law, not entitled to the benefits 
of the pubtte-echool. \Ve give this 
in answer to many interrogations 
upon this one point.

In.every school some parents 
kuow better (?) how to conduct a 
school than the teacher tfho has 
studied the science snd art of teach
ing, perhaps, for a life-time.
• When you hear a man grumbling 
'ask him if he has visited the school 
and talked to the teacher of his fault. 
Most kickers in school never speak 
to the teacher on subjects of educa
tion. A school that is controlled 
by aomo grumbler wi|l never be a

Report of the Belknap School for 
the.moftth ending Dec. 9, 1892. '

VIRAT GRADE.
Nellie Carpenter 86; Mattie Hook 

80; Hnttie Proffitt 88; John Bullock 
98; Geo. Hook 7-5; Hugh Jones M ;
Marshall Whitely 80; Archie \V*ooL 
folk 77; Luther • Quiaz-nhery 75.'

SECOND grade.
Ethel Cox 85; May Logan 80;

Lizzie Whitely 88; Clark Knight 91;
Van Logan 85.

THIRD ORAPR.
Etta Knight 72; Jessie Brock 75,

Rhea Cox 80; Jack Wool folk 73.,
TorRTH GRADE.

Grach- Bullock 94; Jackie Cox 75;
Lula Ward- 75; II. L . Mouser 83i- 
Emma Proffitt 78; Frank Lorau-80;
Andrew Jones 78, ,

FIFTH GRADE.
Maud Wbttcly Sf); Chas. Logan- 

73; Arthur Ledbetter 79; Itobt.
Brock 73.

SIXTH GRADE.
Paul Cotnpton'87; Fannie'Knight 

93. . Remarks; - None below 70 re- 
ported.* PatrOns invited to visit 
the school.

Geo. Compton. Teacher- | j-a ni vlp C a p ita l. , '*E c k e ^ S *5 > > *u t t io r iz e < l CrfptttoJ
------ ----------------  tgUJ.GoO.cxJ. . —■ •  2 O.OOO.on.

Christinas Cakes.* I* |
Plenty of fine cakes for Christmas 

of all kinds slid -prices. Fresh,
Bread, Fruits, Candies, Cigars, To
baccos and ^Staple "Groceries to be 
had at reasonable price* at

J. C. CLAYTON 8 ,
At the Twait building yn West side 

public square.

We recommend Texas Farm and 
It.im-h as the 1m st farm and family 
paper published In the Kouth. It 
contains original and interesting as - 
tides in each issue of value to each 
inemher of every family. Anv of 
our reader* who arc not subscribers 
to this excellent paper should at 
onee send to Texa* Farm and Ranch 
Dallas, Texas, for a free sample
<»PJ-

K. K. MABRY, I-nmdwit. 
VV. T  BT*WART, Cashier.

W. D. CRAIO, Vie* PraaeteM. 
JOHN M. WYATT, Am t. Cwkier,PUBblSHKD WEEKLY BY

J. VV. GRAVES.
TFttMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

On# copy, one year, . . .*1.50
■ r -  — “  ill month*. - . T5.

ADVERISINQ RATES.
Oae Inch, Brat in*erllon, • *1.00
Each lubaequunt insertion, - - 50

A reatonahU reduction made to regular 
, 4/ a*vwtiter>. Term* furni*hod on iiglUngtlgtt 

. Local notice. 1# cent* jer line Unit insertion, 
rV | cent par line each suliaequent insertion. A 
f  Iberal reduction made to regular advcrtiwi.

RAHAM, TEXAS.

S P E C IA L  ATTEN TIO N  G IV E S  TO COLLECTIONS.

Exchange at Reasonable Rates, '  Notes Oiscannted a t a  
- L o w  Rate o f Interest.L O O K  OTJ„T! 1

AH |>ersons knowing themselves 
indebted to Messenger Ik Carmichael, 
or KirkliisA Co., are tt-quested tor 
-call, and settle up. 1- um.-t have 
the money.

J. H. Carmichael.

The Carey-Lombard Lumber'Co., 
at Mineral Wells, have^rene/.ed 
their advertising contract g^th ‘ us 
for 1893, and will still ge.t the bulk 1 
of the lumber trade from this see-, 
tion. V

W . ,  M .  W ;  N .  \ V . 
RAIL ROAD TIM E TABLE.
No. 1 Leave Weatherford 11.:00 a. m 

“ Arrive at Mic-ral Well. 1J;22 p. m 
No. * Leave Weatherford- 5:S0-p. m.

“  Arrive at Minvsel Wells th52 p. tn. 
No. 5 Leave Mineral Well* 7-SO a. in.

•* A rrlve et Wcatlicrford K.-52 e. in. 
No. 4 Leave Miw-ral tt r)l» 8:00 p. *n.

“  Arrive* Weatherford 4:22 p. m. 
Makin* Hom connection with s'* Teas* A 

PeeiBc train* at Wcallierlord; alt connecting 
With Manta F« Railway.
.  . A. F. McKAY. Nopt.

p a t r o n a g e  r e s p e c t f u l l y  s o l ic it e d

R. G. GatliaJi

School BeyuU tioaa.:
1. Pupils reoeived at any time.
2̂. Children over sixteen and un

der eight years of ago on Kept. 1 
1892, must pay tuition regardless of 
enrollment.

3, Tuition is payable at. the clone 
Of each school month, but no pupil 
need remain from school bedxusdpf 
inability to pay tuition.

4. Students must pay tuition re
gardless of any other condition thun 
protracted illness.

6. Students refusing to’ comply, 
with auy order of any teacher in 
school will receive such punishment

C h u rc h  D ir e c to r y ;  " 
Methodist Church—Preaching every Sun 

day morning and evening; prayer meeting 
S- cry Thursday evening. T. K. ftiuitb, Pas
tor. •
Baptist Churrli—Preachir\M lit hif  ttiA

Sunday* lii each month, morning slTTt-vening; 
pnrver mneting every Tuesday ev wing. (i. 
W Black, P»*tor.

Pretbyterian Church—Preaching t*l, 2nd 
and trd -Sunday* in each month,morning and 
evening; Vr->yrr nratoing every Wednesday
evening. K. N. Smith, Pastor.. —

Kcv. K. V. Butov will hrrraflet preach 
on tha 4th Sabheth in each nonlh at the 
PreshjIvriao I liurch hi tirahsm.

C'hrUUan Church—Pleaching every Sun
day morning end evening;* -waver meeting 
S» -r) Fridar evening. J. .1. Wyatt. I’Kutor.

EpUn.Uf Ch IViMU'InDtf Srd f*«m*lmy
In mrb Kr»n»i* m* •

Successors to R. G. Graham & CoL A N D S 'rou  HALE — Tract* o» 
varied sizes, in various counties. 

Apply at office.
K. 8 . GRAHAM.

We oalHke attention of our read
ers to the new advertisement of 
I>. P. Knnkin of Mineral Wells, 
who offers the people good bargains 
in staple and fancy gmot-rica Un re.

I r u g s ,  C h e m i c a l s ,  P a t e n t  

M e d i c i n e s ,  P a i n t s ,  O i l s ,
span ot good mule* for sale 
>. Morrison, Street <& Co.

D. M. Howard.hTMineral 
Wells, ke(>ps tbe largest and 
liest selected of Dry 
Goods and (jdkvries in that 
town. He solicits l»9th the 
wholesale antHetAil tr.ulo 
Give hint a coll when you 
hnpjx'ti to lx1 at the. Wells.

Judge R. T. Arnuhi and 8 . K. 
J( ff.-ry t<M*t a flying trip to F'orl 
Worth last week.

The superintendent has rented 
the upper story of the hew brick 
house on the east side of the square. 
The rent for the balance of the-term 
is I12J.50. The new deeks and 
fixtures will rust $225 more. This 
gives the pupils as good r>*>Ki as 
edn im had and gtssea the superin
tendent immediate' control uf-VUic 

[ entire school. This cost would he 
unnecessary,, if we had a good 

| seh'toFbuilding. Wc hope that the 
I town and school will owaist us—iu 
a suhetaatial way. If the people 

I want a good school, all must work 
1 for it. “ •

Miss May Iltiev o f .Uu*tun,fl,ii)> 
ooln pariah, La., arriied Muoday 
evening nnd-will open an Art school j 
at the Hell House. Miss lluey it:

! highly rcconxueuded.
All the teachers were ready for 

work Monday except Prof. Fowler, : 
who pul up desks in the High 

i school ilepartlueut. lie— up, IU*|J | 
 ̂w hoot T u e g d g jj^ ^ ^ ^

T tiV T
A M r’* t«j rtunpkfln jfl and r nifb p«mp- (* 

i#y ikia by uvii.g K1*>rm A. J W  »»rn.-u* .1
H U  SH U P  NOSES.

It. It. Au* AC*. 1
Advertising in your home paper !

| always pays. Don't eomplkin of 
the" citizen* of your town going to 
other town* tnTmy i f  you ,lon'l ad- 

I vcrt^ee'libtrally at home.—Merkel 
, MaiL

i j  a  e r ics

_A 1>KI.I’lll UUMiR, No. 241. meet* in 
**vkbam Mail overt Natufl* toglit.

K. r.. M iav, N. G. Wc jiroinise strict and careful ivklenUcmI. B. Wonn, K n

IC . O F  E l
Twig M«tf>T*i> l>nt.i« No. 22*?, gnighu 

at H<we-r. nm e on llg lr t  *,.d IH  Teaailn) 
BigiA* in anch nva.tb. -

B. H. O vaarrr, Uivtalor.
R. JtitMK, Regertor.

A ll F'ree. ^
I - Tboac who hava and l>r. tling’. New !>..
.ov,n know iu value, and thus* who hava 

! not, hava now it* o;>(« rtunily tn lr> * Ktvw. V 
0*11 on tha wlvi-ftiaad PrOgiM and g«4 n 

j THnl Until*. Fry*. . Bang your name nnd *d- 
| ’dram 4- II. K Bucklan *  l'o., < hn-ngn, and 
| g*4 a awmplv Inn of tn. King’* Naw LMa 
Pill* Flaw, a* wall a* a e*f>y of Ugida to __ 
HrwIUi nnd llouaahoid Inatnartur, Fra*. All 
0# which la guarani**.! to do yoit fix-d and 
mat you nothing, Tha B G.Graham Drug .

EC - O  W
«t*\ iditiafl IjfdhT, Ill, Kntd.U
\ **. i \ m ....i t  • Mift mm it in

J j j . l i  • h*tf 1*1. ViMlifiii KiHttbUib* 
R v  tilt J U» hIUibIivs r. !tr«wv*f; c. c.
J H Str v»hm. K H S

No. 4418, Graham, Texas,

He pras an honest German'. II* 
lives .up nbor* the fork* of the 
rrev-k and. he «^iue to tnwn in a 
jerkv. on buninito*. He hronglit • 
bundle o f oat« to fc,-d his "red 
horse hut he had hanlly g'lt'en out 
o f his vehicle when a portly old 
*otv reached up, got the oat* ami 
tntUed off with >a grunt of *ati*fac- 
lion. TKe German gave ch :*e and 
the boys yelled ‘ 'linrrtb f->r IL'jrg' 
and “ sick him.'’ He chased hey 
through the beautiful and highly 
ornamental barbed wire fence which 
'•urrmtnd* our court house, and the 
dropped tbe nsti. • Determined not 
to lose his horse feed the . irate 
T  :•'>'! then Hiihildicd his horse 
and ted him tfie n<\J* in the jerky.

But he Iml scarcely turned his 
back when two long, leati-hungry

DiarcrrjRs.— W. U. BeckhaUL, J- C*. Loving, R. F>,Ain<ld, J. V 
Norris, V. F\ Gorrissen. E. B’.-Norman, 8 . R. Jeflery.

RossKAL «n*hT Nt». M*. <(• A. I
• O* 4a"t *#«ueta> in anrli motoli.

Jsn. T. Cl ziM SW , Cm*. 
(Isn. WsioirT, A>h»twnt.

Ar*»url* <>t t i* p .  bankera. mavcFanU. Swk men. farm***,
*■ .Ii.-tr- i. W* giVa para-msl and •|w>cial ttlabliva to »ur celiac 
g» dwy ot payment.

English ispavin LiniaAtot aawmvra all llaei. 
Bnft nr < alleiatolsnip nnd BlaeilA s* (ruin 
h--rae*. Ill--wl pipT m , t'urte.Nlilii'ta, t*w»e- 
avey, K«ut-B"‘-'v. NiiBea, F|'f"in*,'.aii .""o'leu 
Thfcata. Ceugh*. toe. I*nva *5* bjr u*a nt 
,u»a boU . \\ iinnbd tha r.Njat wivndnrAit 
Biemiak t ’wra avaf known, ttoid by The 1'. 
O. ItrnKam |Jrug Co.

-  Morrison, Street A* Co’a gin will 
r|r.fe down next Mon-lay. All per- 
s-i:i* Itdriug cotton tof in will please 
bring it inhy that time.

/  For SaI i  9P Tra&:.
One good year old p*«t Jack, for 

W le nr trade for stock cattle. Ap- 
Av to - W. I. T idw ell.

SCR A ROE B0USM1 AMO SOLO OR ALL RRMCIPAL ROOTS

Tha M uncipx i AilcCtloa.
It panned off very quietly. The 

office* went on a still hunt for the 
men and found them. They are 
the city father*—Ihey are the grand 
sachems who are to lead us in pro- 
gn»s an I advancement.
_  J. 8 . Ntatrett is the first roavor 
of the city and Ben M,*"*4y thedirst 
marshal. J. W. Gallaher. 8. R. 
Jeffery, James Porter and II. L. 
Morrison gr« elected alderman. I). 
A Ford and R. C. Mcphaill tied for 
the fifth man. “ Home'men are born 
great, some‘ iehie^ye greatness ami 
some have greatness thrust

9 u c c c n s o r e  to  D. K . A k in

Oar. Nrwtlf.) (snvna.) .AB »*  «nt> cat-1

W p ca rry  a sjuall K lc c tc ii anti com plete hcogL  t»f o il ar- 

ticlcs u.Httallvkept in a F ir»*tC lass D ru gs to re . \*c h a t6 

noth ing for sale at cost., but expect to m ake a lit  Ing |>roflt
>11 J P. tXiu.mcii" killevi five 

pigs laA-weck, nine month old, that 
weighed,'het, 1 2*> t pounds. ..

Mrsn Ften* A. .!*,'« 
H*mth IWhI, iit«|

Upon
thrni.M L 

These men Jid not seek their ex
alted stations! They are' not pr >- 
fcssioi.nl politicians, but men who 
have worked their way Up to their 
portion thmogh all sorts of obsta
cles and the vdice of the people ha« 
called them forth from private

Tom 8c«rborough is erecting a 
new. r,-*id«nc* on his place east of 
town. *

Miss MoOtfott/concert ls»t F'ri- 
dty night *va* not attended
on aocounl of the Uldemcttcy of the 
weather but thi*se who went ssy 
the program was good and enjoyed 
it very moch, •

Profs. Johnston and Fowler both 
-t-nl “ down "ibe .spiiury’ ' durum 
Christmas vacation, returning last

LOST.
One red Dote pocket book. Or.aP-Slute, thing* if, dollar Vt-waFd paid nn dtli m y to 

Pr. J. Kendall, Graham. lerself and dance toHthp Thitl I'omth!
Aromatic Cough Syrup will j îve 

prompt relief.

^  Who were .  short time since entiret
i town with it but,it died . _ „  .____ . . 1strangers to me, wit 1 nave recciv* |
7' ,| t m . j ed hearty welcome from all and
wiim«-rctiajit"*y#: "I h*v*<nl<1 would'in this way thank one and ;
Tor ovor a y<-«r and goaeaetoed, B|j f ,T (VHirteicias shown myself and :
T '* * t? *  winWiaaiBerei■ ffgV ill. -But while I  esteem.highly }t-a not fitiin.l to sinwle oaaA ft din i * . . . .  I

the spring.

NOXMJB.' It is to l*e gK vc ul v hopt d that 
' tewfo're another w nt» r cornea our 
j chil'tff n will be pr»ivid"d with a 
TsasifufUlili' * i 1 use* and no j 

ounls either by cash payment or j..................................... in „ „ „  ra
le* •# »  desire to closenurbooks Ll_ , , ........ .. k.... ...

Graham Dtn-o Co.
_____ ♦

County attorney 'Adam* spent i
RChrlxtmas with his*7wopl« at Bon- 
Uiam, returning laet Saturday.

F - Intpun* Blond, I'linpTes and
Old 8oto« i»hp rrmiLfl aiid cur-

9*1 Hv uiinff
^HOVAL SARSAPARILLA COVrOUMD.
* For.Mkla by The H. G, Grhluuu Drug Co.

: Mr. C. M. Craig has been down ) 
with slow fever for several dave but

Keep constantly on hand a good supply ofble old httClc* th r

patronage from, each member And F. W. Girand of Throckmortonearth again, all as I left them. . No,
thp-puMic generally i* respectfully was in Grah.-im last -niglit butno, I know I will not when I think

lor (itut- D rolling etti.' SiuvIng a ll! solicited 
before him, and all I i-ouhl say ^
M****ilft Im Im witli you till we nu| >t

turned TioSTe to-day,

Christmas Cake* of all kinds and

l i i U i d lH »  de ath was* deeply regretted r»y« is now bnproviii]
Tim dear children 1

at 8 . R. Crawford left yesterday on 
, a business trip to Dallas.

-  W ta tld .
A whole lot of delinquent suh- 

•CTibers to come in and pay up. We 
need the mrtney in Ouz busum*. 
AM don't you fur get it. ____

taught last year I  cannot lee around 
me, the dear ones I havivAmdor my 
instruction now do ruff |kt^lmow 
me to know how mtr^h I think .of 
them, how much anxiety I feel for

Cedar Post for Sale. Address or 
apply to K*. F*. McJilton,

> Graham, Texas.

The defeated. can<li<lntes 9>r city 
offices fion’t seem to Tie very much 
itiswppiiinled over the result. ,

Mr. J. W. pasty-of Farjierr wag 
-iu Graitiun Montlay on Luaiqgs*. 9

Jt gentleman who came here yeg- 
trri’a^h^eh' Archer says that John 

'Thomas, who was shot, on Christ- 
■j mas by James Bcott. ia doing very 

well and the doc'or says he will get

LANDH FOK SALK.—Tracts of
varied sizes, in various counties. 

Applv at office.
K 8 . GRAHAM.

n^xl
djort 
/are

W C 8 t
3 m c n u uCounty court 

Womtay. U wili 
and'fFiiimportant

l«pOnsib!e for all those change*. 
' Yes, he has taken me fmrn. those I 
j had laughl and loved three y*srs

T i mof gvsRslM  
L K kf.tk r .

T want tc btty »  
work horses



V

A N «a  Dba* o* a »<>vit<’H bat given 
• m M «h t of 6m  Kr»ntUoo- the dis
tinction of being hors*whipped by a 
woman In (to  public street*. Such 

•_ set* ars not uncommon, bat It Is not 
•vV lirdnt that any woman with such 
a name ever before had the courage to 
do anything -that would g o  he» into 
print ^

Tnt strained relations .existing be
tween Messrs. Tarkhurvt and Byrnes 
of New York, both notable as reform
ers working along different lines in 
H»e same held, Is particularly unfor
tunate. It noi only tends to check 
tbs reform, bo- it has placed one of 
the moat active associates of Park hurst 
in jail or a charge of extortion.

. n—  Z l".
T h* Ostmsn emperor is incensed st 

the Berlin *rs f , t  their waoF o f s v e  In 
the presence of majesty When' the 
empress went shopping recently nn 
unmannerly crowd gathered about 
the shop yh* patronised and ubout 
bar carriage and mads offer'll re re- 
n iTm  about the lady’s aposxranoe.

, Royalty is not tha thing Ja the eyas 
« f  the masses it onte w U

W iu  the one significant, pal pa hie. 
wbrious creation wiudh shall stand to 
the world as tbs Amsrican r> »d  ever 
appear? It seems unlikely, for the 
tiimMi ns are all in faror rather of 
a multitude of productions of varying^ 
type, but of noqnmtlonable excel 
lenr*. Greet book* will be written 
in America, bat the one l l f l l  (Tory In 
wkirh American life shall be fnrerer 
typited will sot be written with' the 
next century.

*- 'll —  si ■ i
RostaADT hue been giving away, or 

to be accurals, has been selling the 
Barrets of the German army. Among 
lhaar la tbs fact that a lot of guns ar
rayed to strike terror to nations ace 
tonoruoam at the mnule.~bul deadly at 
the breach and sidewise of marked 
homicidal lendsbay. Tduch Interest 1s 
taken In the revelations, thet dis
played by-the emperor being marked 
by nn almost enthusiastic deylrt to 
■seel tbe betrayer!

•The schoolmaster la abroad.* It 
sronid appear as though hs Is eery 
much abroad according to tha last 
pratofBre report, fbiriag tbe last year 
there we^e t. llt.tOS pieces of mail that 
ronld'n >t be forwarded owing to ia- 
r - « l  iept. Incorrect or Illegible ad 
drees laa Increase af 1.00*14* over 
l i t l l i l  k91.l t t  could aot be forwarded 
.to the person* addressed or returned 
to tha senders owing to the absence of 
iafm arnica upon .which they could 
hr

Ri.rourt n Taicurnv lata of Boston 
who presented aa array of affidavits 
o-tiing forth, the guilt of Licit* 
Borden. which affidavits had the die 
liaguished peculiarity of being bogus. 
U aq longer a fugitive from justice 
II* has the unhappiness to he dead. 
White la Canada, whltner desire to 
proid personal eon tact with aa in
dictment ad saggssled his going he 
fell aadtr a moving car Doubtless 
the justice he dreaded would have 
been tar lees harsh than thin

J«taM l \«n»ti« i «  l I: in
N »w  V'f’UR. -7. •! t»ii n I*

m oo a wt-ticmmi. *  wuicn h- 
iuclivt* Corb^u o«v ©r him.
Ha two re bv

h  I

Da O liv r t  Waxoti Hnt.su has 
been Invited to famish the ode for the 
Mag day opening of tbs world’s fair 
Kb* honor could not bars been more 
gerth ily bestowed Tha "Autocrat” 
although mors* than eighty years old. 
has not lost his poetic fire, and should 
bo swept, will prove a laureate worthy 
of the ooeaaioa Since the deaths of 
Lsmgflnltaw. Whittier sad Lowell. Dr 
lo l iM i  Is tha best know a abroad sad 
moat distinctively representative 
Bmericaa poet that could.be named

Arrvuitns to tha qppremo court tbs 
freedom o f the press Is hy tolar at lou 
instead of hy right ia this country, 
sinsa she postal aathoritie* may, when 
author'led hy congress. exclude from 
tha athil every doesan t, public or 
private, political, religious or social, 
whenever the Ideas or principles It 
w e t*  to dims ruinate ars pondrmfrqd 
Sg their Judgment as Injurious to the 
people. Chdpr such a sweeping declar- 
ktiou toe ronOUtntioanl amendment 
Is  ta r i f f  that "ron gross shall make 
Bo law abridging the freedom of* 
speech or of the press" doesn't amount 
ho s i l  l  beyond sounding pretty.

Tux Czar of all the Bassist has stop
ped his German paper* because they 
made personal remarks about him 
la  taking this sort of rsvsoga th* 

peculiar advantage. ,  He 
St the border and no 

collector dares crow to present a MIL

Rraatxn authorities have just sen 
Seoced twenty-three person* to death 
for pnrtiripe'ion in rhntarg riota Th* 
Men In apparently to rob the microbe 

slug tlist It Is e t
thing that tbs • »

HkW VoKK. l>ca dO. -Th e uttuiunce 
which tilled tha Windsor, where Sul-

backers on the neu »i>»ncr repdrtr that 
he would again enter tne prize lung to 
regain hi* laurels from ‘ .iitippion 
Corbett- Tna conquered chumpion 
said among other thing* that he had 
noi ms remotest idee of fighting Cor
bett lie *tui#u with iremoiing. voice 
ana moistened wye* that his uay bad 
came at la»» and he was no longer 
vafipg or cnargetic enough 10 ha ills 
agam.t youth andrlrengm.

■Coroett," he .-aid. ” "wbiepeu ms 
fairly und hone-tly, but wnen I I  
fought him 1 was already a wreck of j 
old age and reckless living." [Loudj 
cheers and cries of -John, you could ’ 
yet whip nun with proper training.”

• I am m:<king a cum'orti.olo hvioj 
In tho theatrical urofossion. he

-John, vou could

i i
con

tinued! -and am perfectly satisfied 
without whioping other people. 
There is one thlpg however. I w ish 
to say and that Is was -liil cnam- 
pion 1 would light with n a year. 
Corbett refuse, to. but after ,ali be 
must be given credit Tor the clear 
Drain be piotosae*.'

Sullivan also .aid that the allega
tions made aira-oul hi* backers w-*re 
based on sound fact*, hill tie did not 
make any oeraoual attacks on tneir 
characters noi- did he mention their 
name*. A* tar a# -sport* were cou- 
rerned that h'e wa* crazy. he *ald ’ 
they were ail bosh. a* His personal 
appearance ana speech could prove

o'clock yesterday morning a bomb 
wa* thrown irto the-main building of 
tbb side pi sat of the Milwaukee Street 
Kali way company- There was a tre
mendous explosion and In a moment

beyond conl*ol and .in less than an
hour tna entire plant'was consumed, 
on tall leg a lost of $5 10,000. Th* 
plant luoluoo* the immense storage 
strides (or alyctrlo motors, msohin* 
shop* und stables. The f(r* greatly 
cripples tha company. Who tha htan 
is that throw tne bomb 1* not known, 
lie  is supposed to be tho lire- 
oug who has started fully a dozen 
uthcf disastrous firs* within a month. 
-Tna grand jury jaiil b* summoned to 
investigate it. Tne poly person who 
saw the. alleged bomb thrown was 
Night Watchman. Worder. He was 
standing near the main doorway of 
the narn in which the gsotap and 
cart were stored. Thera was a whiz 
of something througmhe air. a fla-n 
and a tremendous explosion. If there, 
was a boons thrown, watch many 
doubt it came thiougn the 
main doorway and struck 'he 
cur nearest the entrance. Tne 
projsouie mutt have os-en /Blind 
tv-tn jionm highly ioflamabre substance 
K- nu-diy ten saepaus e.aused before 
neaiiy ail ‘ ibe car* in io « uudding 
were in flame*. By hard, work toe 
lire wa- cMfflopd to the ra'ih.-av Mil d* 
ing. Imestigation shows ocyuod 
doubt tne tire wu <-n Tuesday destroy - 
eu ttve tanneries, causing a In.-A -o f 
$250 0011, ami by wmen two ll-e< 
w-re Jo-t was incenotary.. Inis is 
ayso the case of the two fires Hund .y 
when $ I-J5. noil worth of property was 
uestrdveu.

• h r H s r s r r  T i t s S l f .

•Niw llH tu ss  La. Dec 26."—Tho 
Tilil**-Democrat's Nuevo l-aredo.
Mexico special say*: Now it is 
definitely Known that at least oi>u 
bsnu of revoltion.ste ottmoering 200 
t.'bii Me . can soil a dispatch having 
oven received hero isle Saturday 

, night from Guerra In the state of 
Z S Z S ? ™ '* ?  I Tt.tnsu.stma ntalidg that a detach-

ncnt pf .Mexican soldier*, stalluneu 
•ivo miles frutn I'umursga were at- 

uy a UU.e lo.-set wn.ch he Uciwa s.t,unlay morning by the 
sa:d contained a ItscjL of t, * -a,*ne - oal,., » cr# g m .v

treat-d at' j, ,lut01.moored they aTtemuleu uo ue- 
fen-e b it retired in panic stricken

hair ne h»3 tern fouiiv 
New (Irican- t orostt a d nut kaoex
him mil but xnot-Kod him uuw n ai.d 
he could not rise orrau-e./fiw leg* b .a 
sees doctored. He acidised bis t-xek- 
ers of be-ug bis eneinles in O sgu *o 
and ways ha was ix-aten for the inter
est of a eomntnstion of gam
ble-* in d'*g'ii*d f^itiiivan de
clares hr will be champion of 
the worrd and fight forbett when 
hi* theu rirsl enCagi mrnts expire— 
this time be wtii be backed uy busi- 
ae>* mrn. not spori ng mra Suiluan 
is very severe in Urd bciation of hi* 
border sue trainer. In regard'to the 
letter he said tha neir.g den'ru a 
gist. of a'e huJeriv u w l:i h.t tB".vl* 
ne s t o r w l r l  o f  larger and drank 
them in the farm hou-a.

I t k t t t t k  N Y . It-' J. I'orbett 
is in the city. 'I ne >njirvan otiervie* 
madp turn ho ling mad llu said) 
-Bay for my I thinx it very sink inn of 
Bniltvan tk try to lake xw.ii any 
credivl have ga.ee-t and am emitted 
lix II he lping* be cad It. «  in* why 
in the detti dun l he light I will 
fight him for |IV."tiU a Sid* or 
a* much nt he like* next IVtoner 
when ouf inrstricsi engagement 
c osed ‘ If ne h o  not got ns 
will fgfct h in Wilnout PacKiBt^^ 'Ye
• "  y ' '
sorry or tne to.- S- is fT i l  to 'x  • 
iivaS 1 -ay I • .ry- . - aŝ di m lb fo ;r 
rounds lis  t* very luegy that I did 
not knnok mm out iftmxer then 1 did. 
Why. it i* n fact ehm  1 spar-mi him 
at hi* benefit he -out no lest than-fits 
men to me a-xitig i' I. woxtld flgnt 
with hint. Co to tne )*r**cnt tune 1 
have bad nothing o n c od word*, for 
him. but now I nri-t ssy he is bating 
Ilbes big ioafrmnd piaymg the oaby."

Older to Camurngx 
m».n-inr of -nn troops 
lisinioicetoent* were 
tnurugx ana a b.ood<

where th* re- 
wei e stulioord. 
or,:# *1 to ( Y  
Petl’e will sb-

»in- tin c-s the levolulionists again 
*eed re.tig* on t'niied Slates s-us. -

lu t e s t - *  Prnvlan lu s t .
Tiiwygl. Kan.. tMc. S t. Obe da* 

)u-t werir n man cre-euted himse f at
th* counier of th* nsbx .a ii,i:tbtv aaU 
, : ■■r* m nib) • ■! two e p fk t  h.
♦ Hi.iKiU near.11.* tub -igba’ -irb O;
ll.irnaru Kelly. I'n.ted >'k'-e» pension 
agent lnp~*x Ih e^ j^n ier recog- 
ni co tnd signatux*^ »* gen iine. out 
tbn amonats s y ft  *o large - tuat he 
ni:iu;tt,’ed tu retsin |*n«sn-*ion of the 
vbei x-. nua/i o.-itihmi j'oneL'v s-k- 
ihg Ketiyyff he* Dfi ,e<i toem Keliy 
t~ gait Mbr in, rvi-jdinn anuui-co cred 
tn*l rXv dud.  v.gned check* were 
in---she II" at once susp-itcqan 
.ethtro; e of me office anttfovc-d ihe 

fa to relif. n three cubed* wntcb he 
aul di«po-*ii of. Keliy dec,toe* 

ft* give any o f tha parti,-uiars of the 
theft ualu he cuiuniete* -qange- 
mrat* lor tbe arrest 'uf a : parties in 
tbu steal.

■ l i s a a l l e  I s y l e i i e * .

qt Xfiye r. \ >l. I hr. H - A  
frightful explosion of several sticks of) 
dysamite o , . - v -d  ia t 
mining district south 
Trad Bar.ey and Walter I! ack • nun 
era were madttg arraagemenu to do 
some w,>r< lb lifts tames and had 
n.acrd some Cvaamttg on ms stove in 
be tuawed out. I ha r i v i i  e.plojvd 
and their sban'y was biown uuwn. 
li.se, was for tun >tb”Ttr e-cap,nr with 
only Sbribus cuts'ohU trdtse- but the 
in.ur.es li- ley received * « , »  frtgnt- 
fui. Ms tegs were bioww away snd 
bis scalp tarn off. II* also received 
a tern.',* cut on rsa head from flying 
pice* of sjor.a lie wi t die tttber 
bon*#* ia ma vie,a ty- were * m> tic- 
stroj ed. ,. ___ ,______

aerieps t t s e i is t .
Mswriira Tuaa.. Dec. J i . _ t x * i  

. night KJ-llysn entered the saloon of 
John M,*v on Alsm -'.-ant w tera John 

j Davis, n bnrkeeper word*. Ihvis 
nr.u liynn had several ligat* in tne 
pas: month id whun ew n wa* consid
erably injured itn ente-mg the dour 
liynn poled a revolver and beg.n 
mooting. IhtViS uw  tna jsfledton 
in tne mir-lir oehtod the nar waeeied 

: about andi -eiurned tna flra Kaco 
fired six *hp:s anil ea sy  tli* smoke 

j cleared nwny Davis was found coni- 
1 n.cuof the! cocklaiil upon which hi 
' wa* at word a: m * ooening of ti.e 

. f trouble and Ki an on the floor teriO JS-
' •••‘ ligaa , jT wa,iBdea. . Tad man were not tea 

ta s city i |((|  , n<r  ̂ ing strung* to say only 
one shot too) effee;. 'I an mirror* 
nfitr glasses la in s 'it w a  w* e tma*b- 
sd to p'.ouaa by on. eta -

Houston, Tc.t. Dec , SO. —Yo-ter- 
cay morning one of.the most puthetio 
scenes that could have been ennetod 
bad everything been prepared to pro
duce i i  took, place in the civil dlstrlot 
court room. A writ of habeas corpus 
bad beeu sued out by liuve McNally 
tu gel possession of hi* two iiuie girl 
Children, who werq in possession of 
their mother. Mr*. 4*ke Oil re- A 
year or iwo ago the two hail bison- 
nivorced und too custody of me chil
dren -was awarded lo the father. 
I.aler on both got married again nnd 
sne became Mra Juke Ollrw. ‘Two

ceihbcr 9 Henry'Dberntga a farmer 
aged about 27 year*, wno lived near
<m*nvina was bitten on the lip* hy 
his dog., Th* brut* uctod n little 
quesrly and was chained up after bo
had bitten his mastaf Three days 
later the dog died, exhibiting every 
symptopi of rabies, 'i'be'wbupd wa* 
attended to snd appeared to have

I'heuled. but on Friday. December 29. 
Doerptge eomplained of nlit feeling 
wall nod soon nfletwsrd exhibited 
symptoms of bydrophooin. He 
renlixdd wbut wa* the mat
ter. and during hi* lucid mo
ments between the paroxysms ba 
begged his* reUttvo* nnd attendants 
to be.careful or he might hurt them, 
for when' the spell name on him hd 
felt as'if iie wanted to jump in their- 
faces and bile theih. They finally 
had to tie him. Several doctors were 
in constant attendance on tne poor 
fellow. Put could do nothing that 
pcemed to help him. He died in fear-

or Hue. d » » .  she was Passing i fu, Ti.e^lsyimd was buried yes-
niong . the sneei rear the com" f J

( Cerdsy.,ef her chtdjlyCri an j  sneing'ncr. ih'.V 
rushed nut. wild wiitf joy. embracing 
und kissing lhair mother. 'Thee 
refused lo -leavo her nud she vyent
fcyuiie the two children rccompanyitr.- 
hcr. J iicy remained there and to got 
possession of them thoir father sued 
out a writ uf haueas corpus- and nil 
pert is* qere brought iato court yes- 
lerday Morning before District Judyre 
bam 11 Bissiieuc. and in ecoardnnre 
with the former drrreo of tho court 
the children were adjudged us in cu— 
tody of theft futjic.r. The proceedings 
wore over nnd ituecainsinn ditty of 
the olliccr* in waiting noon tne court 
to hand the little ones into possession 
of piuIn.tfT. • Tne ddcrs.on of tne court 
was one thing and tu* decisionvof the 
children snotner. At God hoi) made 
them they clung to their -mother nnd ns 
Iteouty PnerifT* Barker and Anderson 
took no d of tno litl.o one- to e vccuio 
the order of tho court tiivy wtnjmi 
thoir atm* about tneir u»o:li''r nnu 
heid wiin s power th.it seemed 
superhuman. Tne mo; her fell upon 
her auers to tits fvs-Aer TTid in the 
mvn e of ull tuat was socrcu impiored 
him biit-ho was oodurxtn, nnd a* tha 
tno: her fell hard ward upon tiis floor 
intent,b.o the ojjloers .ihvc (.own ami 
n* tneir strong *• ms n ’.u’Tsti tne cn I- 
dvs-n to tneir father tneir i-lipsks wi rp 
wasned with tears and they, tv ih 
other* ha,I to feme tbn csurlro, in 
that they -might recover thejr cp u- 
tnisuie. I here was not a d>y ei •* in 
Hi* ■ o .itrobm wher tho hcsrtrer.d ng 
ss^ne wa t over. *

, t r e  Ssr n non. -
CiXfMtX leu . )<ec. 2d ' A courier 

has just trrtrcd Iroju bin Ygoaciu 
Caoing ,*n the I'nited State* t oo,is. 
who *i-e st-tioned at this 1*010! for 

.protection agsuist the M illion  fed-. 
er«l t oup# wn» i-i«»c<l (rodrM*w;co 
Irid-ty.- th# 2cd. ui.d by force can- 
tu -eii and recrossed to M -tho e.th 
the Mexican irosiji*-r* wno have been 
in ban Ygnacio since the fight on ihe 
loth instant l.ieut Hcdektn stars* 
at once for han Ycssc.o * itn two 
comn.on— of tne thirdc .wsse-vi nn<i a 
.-Or, flu t . « ti it t
Am".- „n -i u V ls/ .n  
l i t  ns< and pi, Are r*vt ;  f, Snn 
Vgn.n 1 i- ■■ Vivu-es *•
Vne Inh-, ■•■tap's of V f 1 , . 0  ! nr , . , 1 ,. .r.t • a gi • at «*.«!.
that the M'i\ir..n tro«ij~-r* w.il be n 
the town t.rca* exciveineht prevail* 
berm

, t rig o 11 if! IV SI a is tf led.
Hot -ton. Tex . Dee. 27__Last ni'ght

shortly after IP* o'clock a shocking 
accident occurred at the grand central 
depot. The International passenger
train puiliog o it fm- ihe north ran 
over nnd instantly killed a man whose 
Same was louad Ssy papers and lettsr* 
to i>e Ld l Ic-I'ia'r of Dallas. The 
engine struck and cut hum in two 
s.i ro-9 the hint from the Valet down, 
be!;--* »o oaaly many ed that It 
ci U.d .not if.; recognized as- a 
p.rt 11 > tic id . 11 iretrrg. 'The traini
wa* packing xnu he mutt have fallen 
in some wuv between the tender and 
oaggage car. Officer Hodg-on had 
placed nun on the Central passenger 
train for Dallas and recognized the 
deceased. No one taw the accident 
uxeept Mr. \V. T. Nelson of (inlves- 
tgn who was standing a snort dis- 
lancp away. J n,- deceased had been 
. um tiTig just before this acc.denl and 
it i*-piam ti.at after be was placed in 
tho Coach iiy the officer ho was laden 
sick and sent out to gel- relief. In 
hw« i»- s .-l was found a vmsil book 
■nscmird "Kd C  l.el'l:iire lock box 
127 Dallas. T ev  ’ lie also had a 

-Iquer from Aiken -V Co.. Little 
Lock, offering him s position to sell 
nsiny* and e  ia Deceased was nearly 
od year* old und quite baid. He had 
in tils pocket n gold welch, which 
w us running after u was taken from 
iii- (-iotnes. He also had a key to 
rooih 401, Capital hotel, but it was 
cut in two. ( undui-tur Hauerfinn was 
in charge of th* train, which was 
moving very sfowly wn.-n the acefi- 
oent occurred. Tna train ’ stopned 
wTintn ttitrrr feet after killing tne 
man. Justice Ncuwendcr was cnlled 
and held tbe in juest

'  lU s ess settle.
Midti.r. Tex., ltec. 28.— Th# ter- 

TTo.e series of storm* that have swept 
this {Mirtion of tne niains il»c*f Ranh 
county) for tne last fourteen-days still 
mnun iet \Ye nave had on* northkr 
after another a f 1# hours apart and 
wuen toe wind was not from the 
p ,'lh ft was ' owing a storm frojp th* 
ta-L 1 ue mercury hfT i>ecn near 

: 'rtniguL there has not 
ncettx tiny l>ut m i l  -some snow fail

a#
eigtjl inches on the level btock 
iffering greatly und if the snow

nos
t* 1

■ *larK«M»R.
• t » r .  A K , Idle.' 59 l  rom 

pmei ip# story of a
. Ft.-
luvignuin Ays., nun 
1 nr.-ims* shooting. n | n  f S ^ ^  
marxsoie rc-Alts 1* w.i. u .t I'.srsllei.
I he combatants were Dr. Hooks 
Floor* and -I 1 l^stsioger. Nat :r lay 
(Horning they ciianrpled. in itia'afirr- 
eooo ipcy met and -renewed the quar
rel. They were vioul thcep fed apart 
when both ooipmeaeod shooting 
After #!e-.>0 snots mu been exchauged 
at short range tne iwo men stonpeu 
nosUimm to count up tileoismage, 
Mohr* had been soot jjirpugh eacn 
arm nod Letsingur bad otjsn shot in 
cicinihod and n bvsteader snot in the
l*g- -  T v * ’

.» bwlsse M ill t I s l e  i|  t N i le s .
Htvntpsx Ik e  29. — ( tio.sr s ta ll 

continues lo claim n»w vi->tiqj*. snd j 
tnougn those wno are nuarced be
long to the loecrceeses. tbe feeiino 
of ail that warm weather will h r"- J 
aid Ihe approacn « (  another season af I 
eitidemic grow* in strsagth deiiy.l 
'J ne list of new cases ' nod dealbk r*T 
s ir.kii.i hut proves that tne disease I 
needs' 01.lv favorable cwnditioes to I 
again ravage the City. the report I 
fiK Iuesday show* »wo new patients] 
removed to the bospilat usd one | 
tieeihi.- Kee-r. prewauUok h»< been] 
taken to che. x tee aw m e but it ie I 
feared the seed* of death sown (set | 
• uninp r w a .) i*iu *  f' ignlfui harvest | 
in the spr.n J

sss-istts iil t a i e l  I t t je r ir s .
t n  i; 1! - r l » v ,  1 g  j

terdav ino niur efie-the e-' y soutn 
bonr.d train .eft hero ’ no md gi '
man n: men Garrett.__who lived at
Geurr town was fom-i on tKo track 
pbout thirty yard* -ouin of me nns- 
■eager u*|h.| 1\ mg on the ground. 
1 'po-i eisu>.oii .in his lingers wvre 
found to No (f ound off t ie  loft 
hanu sod no was .bruised no nit Ihe 
head - I s o  dehts in i.it hu<-d indi- 
rated he waa sirt,. k mere *lso He 
lived so hour after being fpinu. pul 
could give no information.

tseree-s •etnsr-ltsst.es* tsrwk.
I z x  AvtoxNt lex.. I*cc. 2s".—  II 

ws* ewoo-ied her# testoidiy that 
A lev an .m Goa'S., s the falhrc-in-iaw 
of Caterioo Gar. u nad dueil at hi* 
ranch at 1'al^o ltlar.i-o \u, i-es count 
Gstnri'.e* wa* a  w-tiuny ran cn man 
and wa« *-ippo-eil to 1 ate * ipp.ird 
tha q-mndam revolutionist wrn tunds 
for Lis e pauiuoa Goptale*. « s i  
under sc cinj-nl ‘a the I 'n tM  Mates 
court here tor con*jiir*ry a connec
tion with tha tier a MoveiMM out 
hie trm'i was poetpnnea oa Account of 
his inss-e.

d ts s u t  in .-ii off in a day or so ihe 
r-oge wi,l bp covered who dead stock. 
<bi ti.o /. H H ittcpm ranch they are 
its-eg n inrge show plow an* four 
m ;lr< and it cleans me snoe off n 
strip cf gnat* fourteen feet wide .but 
no sivu mt ,o( dri t.ng it ho- to be 
dent going The roads are in such 
. <1 lion ' nat m i am the first mail
cans turn . jwfs.nce the is lb.

lt*M«l M«r«r«fl Oil.
D tu  ts Tex.. I>ec. 29. ■ J x a n  Him- 

tlton.hn F.ngiishman met with a very 
snd acc Cknl last Tuesday ntghv He 
tv.ii cam it'd aooiit two miles from the 
city aed jq  t Was verg. .cold he hwtlt 
a ulg Ace He slept in a slu-ker n 
coat that is tnoruughiy saturated enn 
o.Lan I it caught fire during the ntgni 
wniia he s eov The flames awakened 
him mil before he could throw Ihb 
coat off one of his hnpds was burned 
to a crisp. Ins otl.nr hand slightly 
burned, and hi* hip* si-ix U* is now 
at the city hotpithl- ‘J he-ciiy physi
cian found it oeoessary to amputate 
his hand at the wrwt. Th* other 
bums are not serious.

tk s r c r s  stil
CxWWBl'N, IPX., 

♦residence known ss

> I r t s s ,
Dec. 59. —The 

Lneppail

CONGRESSIONAL
^ --------_ _

T h e  R e p e rt  1  h e  I «  l l l lm  P s l t c f  
\* a s  I s s t l s t r s  1/. •. .stars

shat Oealed. '  N

WxsRtxoTOX. Dee- JiO.— A 1 lor spy 
General'Miller yesterday received n 
letter from L'nited Mates Marshal 
Walker of 'Topeau, K sn .sa y in g : 
"William Dalton does not now. nor 
has over held a commission as deputy 
United Mates marshal for this district 
under me. Bob nnd Flmmott Dal 101 
were deputies under Col Jones when 
I came into oWce.nndT retained thsm 
for a few months but removed them 
ia the fall of 188D."

.murphy- s i.cn  I p. ,
W asiiinoton, Deo. 29.—The Star 

yesterday evening said: Politician* 
Here do not believe Murphy of New 
York can be defeated for tbe United 
states senate and they believe Mr. 
Cleveland appreciates tbe foot At 
present Mr. Cleveland has no personal 
inpcAacnialive in tne senate who has 
long experience sad is :n a position to 
act ns Leader. Should he succeed in 
the election M a -personal friend In 
New York it would noi improve ths 
mutation greatly, ns uo new man. 
however rupanlo, can figure very 
prominently in that body. Cleveland 
will, however, have a sirong personal 
friend in the" venate by the Fifty-third 
congress unless nil present plant mis
carry. 'Thtp-sriU be Bayard of Delo- 
Wiire. in alt prooaDility. It -is ex
pected Senator Gray will go into the 
cabinet though be is at present dis
inclined to do so. His retirement 
from the senate, will mean the elec
tion of Bayard. -----

M ill Cleee New Sear's Bay-
W ashington. Dec. 26__ Notwith

standing ih* quietude that reigne ie 
executive circle* at tn* capital the 
holiday season it as lively as usual 
the large nlimber of events transpir
ing in th* world ottuid* the highest 
official ranks making compensation 
thereto. December gayities have 
quite beat the record to far and the 
last week' of* the o.d year will he 
the busiest of alL Tho wnlte house 
will remain clbtsd new year's day for 
tbe t^ird tldie IH its history. The 
first oochsion was Jaouary I. DCt, 
out of respect to - the memory of th* 
tecoad wife of the late Gen. Belkaspi 
lbe doath of Hawaiian Minister Allen 
just slier tbe reception to tne dTplO- 
mat.c corps dur.og ths sdmialstro- 
1 nn of President Arthur was tbs rea
son for ths other time tbe whit* house 
» » *  closed to lb* public oa the first 
day of ths year. Other official recap- 
i.un* w#re also omstted that year.

W ashington, Dec. 2*L — Mg. Cul- 
lum. chairmen of ths senate coir mute* 
on intyrslate cvmmerc* exoects tho 

committee to soon consider the moss- 
tire* trial have been propoeed. many 
of which vitalize nnd add strengtn 
to the law upon which heavy inrokzls 
hare been mode by recent federal 
court decisions Mr. t'ullom does not 
•sy *hether~he favors the pooling 
imsnvn.i"it or sot pul it is Miievsd

Tne 
n meed- 

mem bars 
to log

nnd would mitigate' mu«h of th* evil 
no* existiog or at least eieimedby 
ih* rni.rOads' lo exist io too matter of 
freight rates nad would be n sure rem
edy for that discrimination which io 
•aid tn be exhibited by sums of tho 
trunk Hoes in favor of largo sga.gst 
•mall shippers.

4 'eO iee l g e r e r e s i .
W ashington. Dec. 27.—Gobi 

makers are hading it very diffical 
bring their planks together sod 
working oa shaky timber. Toere 
very little je’ s* tu occupy their an 
Una during tn# holidays sod tool 
is n great deal of speculation its 
to ehom Cleveland ■ will eeloct as 
DisVadvtears. Oa a partial cabinet 
list presented by som* prophets for 
consideration on a dull; day was *x- 
Miai-ter Poelps as sec Usury of statet 
VIorrisen or < 'arhs.e for secretary of 
th* treasury, "Pel" Collins of Boston 
fpr seorstsiy o f war llrroert for seo- 
rstary of tno navy. Dirkinso* for at
torney -general Mr. Blou&t is in 
favor of Herbert being secretary of 
the navy aed .hit appointment will 
be generally approved in th e ' south. 
There i* a strong izeiief. however.

LITTLE COLONY DISPLAY 
THEIR SKILL IN CHICAGO.. -

ths -lit|ssn*s* HuHillags ttalng 
strui’tsU wlta Kstlss Material, sad 
Nadirs l.apur— Thsjr Have N« fiiwM 
ask Gat Aleng Wall.

PSTA.T PRESENT 
there are at work - 
on the Japanese 
b u i ld in g  in t># 
w o r l d ’ s f a i r  
grounds, Chicago, 
one hundred mc- 
chnnfcn and labor
ers from the layi 
« f ^  Nippon. T h e  
Daily News of that 
city sent sn artist 

• mPn reporter to the scene of activi
ties the other day with a view of illns- 
trating the principal point ih Japanese 
architect tiro. The men were found 
bnsily engaged nt their respective 
lahk* as i f  the work of completing ths 
buildings In time fur the opening May 
1, depended on individual effort.

01 (Something about the ijnsLut cos- 
iL lumen, the good nature of the worker* 

the peculiar forpts of the structures

I "■ I* -—m-- ---- ----
krak HUM ml
■silt—Salllnk
8t . L ouis, Uoy/iH o. * L — Evi 

offios building that rises with 
pnd twelve stories In St. Louis be* «n  
Improvezhent on ths one built the 
month before, that shows what inven
tion Ie doing for the convenience of the 
business men. Rapid end Intelligent 
elevator service Is tbs one thing needed 
in these big edifices. At present, in 
most of them, this Is vary irregular.
Y'ou may ring the bell, wanting to go 
down, and along 'comes so elevator 
going up You have to welt U ll.it 
comes back. Th# newest ides is s 
double ball on each floor, one of them 
merited, “ up" end tha other "down.!"
Y’ou ring the bell that shows what you 
went, and tbe elevator going you r way 
comes to your floor and stop*. The 
elevators that run continuously upend 
down without bells are being qban-, 
dooed, as there is too much waste of 
power with them.

If the Ask îpibly passes ths street 
railway bill* now before it, over a hun
dred miles of electrlc roods will be 
added before next fell to those now
running ip the city. There ate men in 
the city who, taking advantage of this 
intention of the railway builders to 
extern! their lines into every nook 
corner o f  lbe city, are malting fortunes 
by keeping tlietr eye* open nnd invest
ing small sums of money judiciously.
There are tom* of these men at every 
.meeting of ths Assembly. When an 
application for a new franchise is 
made, they take a pole of the route.
The next day they drive along the |>ro- 
jected line looking., for vacant hits.
Then they ace the owner atid offei to 
pay bia taxes in exchange for a year's 
option. I n most cases he ia glad to 
get the off. r and closes with it at once- 
The other man pays the taxes and 
watches the railroad bill. Teu to uns 
be closes the opiion before the year Is 
out, and makes e thousand per cent 
on the investment, a* the property 
jumps up at the approach of the new 
road. A business of tbit kind could 
not he carried on at all in a city grow
ing leas rapidly than Nt Louis ia

There are thousands of people ail 
over the United Males who have pleas
ant memories of visits to ths great I srurtHu SAVTkB* Toorrnr*
woodland resort of KL Louis, Forest , „ av drew the crowd of Visitors
Berk. They have walked through It p, th# nonh end <d th* islaad to wstrh 
by the footpath*, or driven along it* ĥe proceeding*. The tollers are •*
beautiful drives end bars marveled st ,......M ,  bit ,,f 0l.l Jspsn esn
its scenery. Its toologicsl collection [*. were at work cm • tempt*
and IU botanical garden. All tliew f, ry b„UM, (hat looked like a joke 
tourists will doubtless he Interested hi |he Umbers were solid enough but 
knowing that in a year or leas then there wasn't a nail in tbe whole stair 
will be * twit line of electric railway The rroa* pieces acre fastened with 
running around th* park and connect ' p| „ .„  „ f  jMle rop,. The carpenters 
iug with th* city line* *e that rialttws jJMsd. B<> i. j .i,™ 0f , „ y  sort, but 
may ere th* perk from every side snd ii„,bed froIB ground to top snd berk 
return to their hotels without leaving » * ,* „  w ltb the agility of profession*! 
their SCSI a At certain points cn ths 'raprtlsta. The men who worked 
line it will be poss'ble to leave ths B|oft h*d beech** of rope about their 
rare end. by *  walk ef e few beedred w»l,t .  w1th#w hi.-hrihey fattened the 
yards, reach ths lakes with their lioai- Umbers passed up (.then

BO„1
p reA 'u t*  t iie  w i r ln r n  frAin bc.ng 
oTffr rim by »if*©ctRt<*rv i* »  »h© i fall 
of rurWnitl$**. Tkrrr nr,- p!»nr* that
I.n.W4»W«* W*v Um»U anti ti.at ,u^«!ra"ii 
liiward t hr v. t.rk ii»*li\i.wtrii,| «»f \*©ti»|f 
puhbnl fri»m him '1 hr hav«* j
Ion* « t»« \t tl liin-tl- A an l » ,«..« !. » tirt«Ml 
blttlrv Whrn th« -lnpan*«© car 
pontrr Hants t. • tilt mth hiK 
mix 1m* h*»ltU (li<* ismI «»? thr i urrfd

Y

i

haunt of the wheelmen st the summit 
• f  e lung testing hill. Tbs franchise 
for this road is to be told a l suction, 
end ss It is certain to be largely pan 
r,mixed tbe pries wiil be a big on*.

Plt KINQ9 FROM PAPERS.

♦

t

and

The eatnellia is e Chinese pleat end 
emigrated in I tit.

Chrysanthemums are Chinese 
were brought to Europe In IT*". j handle with both hand*, turns the

There is said to be s colored prisoner \ blade edge upward suit chop* ss briskly 
workleg in the Alabama mine* who ** •< he really were working the right 
rnu speak twelve lsoguages. I way Ins'e*d of upskle down, lint the

The rood or is the highest firing hint hands**-* are th* greet cirio* of the 
known. It spends most of It* time' rollectlon. They are aU.iit as long ns 
floating thrwe miles slmvs ses level.

The tn.wl powerful snd heaviest gun! 
to ths world weighs l it  ton* Is forty]
Yeet in length nod has a projectile !
Weighing 1,101 pounds

A man might visit ten sal.mas a day
In New Verb for every day tn the 
year, end then not make the rounds 
for there nr* nearly I.OOO of them 

Dr C I*. Carver • ( .  St Augustin*. 
Fin. owns snd lives In tbe oldest 
house la America. II* has deed* ia 
bis possession to allow that it was 
erected in 1MW by »  French rasa .

'There ere some iso bt  theatre* ie 
this country, but noi* that come* ep 
to the old theater g(lt!m,lias Neverus 
at Korn*, which ropifortehly seated 
■0,000 persube It wot built l.K t years 
•go. x

The JlCVtlett pear Is n Europe** m 
portatloe. It baring originated In Rag 

learnt Ths Nerhei pear is s nstiee pro
duct. and it ts said that th* first tree 
that hors it is still standing near Fbil- 
ndeiphin on th* Mebnylhill riser

Is very distant in her manner " 
her dlsposit ion Is sn 
ts const^tly taking

•rir
Uiey a re shout

I e bnteher • cleaver, and the teeth are 
I set with a slant toward Ih* handle, 
which is only • strung, roved pier* of 
wood lanind. to the saw with e 
fiber wrap For *11 their ieipl,- 
ments seem bet tot* the ne* achieve 
urpr.stng rAults. They already have 

the foundation* of the three Japanese 
temples ready for the upright rsilumss 
and were hu#.,’ assorting the tinUbed 
material’ th it was shippe.1 from Japan 
lo go  Into thy superstructure. The 
working rostf -nr* of the men were ms 
curious ns their*implrmen 1 v A blue, 
polorrsl enp tslth eur-tnnfllerv * heavy 
tduuse over a t ght-flttmg shirt; 
lrutisers llist vxiutd do Iwsutl 1 wily for 
bicycling they fit oorbaw: frit ov cloth 
Inns, Mine wiMi flupp.ng soles and all 
ievuiu <V brels#-ihat is the garb of the 
a borer (r<>m rbrt san)hetnnm lands.

Yiatcli ing Ihe Je|uillese at their work, 
•ne ran understand 1 why tber capti
vate the foreigner^who visit thelv 

jyintrv \t ith a I tijr urgency of tbe

• nylsivwn* Xree Ins#
lia tM itu  .Tex. Dec I t . - ^ t  

t uintitnwn rh io-h.'near Felder, Sat;
0

put A botlir u! ehi-ky on tne Const- 
nut tree for n tipmisg lr“  o k L tier 
Ned Will vim* objected. Fe.tier-went 
j»utT>f the rum t.n nsu rrt irnq^-witYl »

f  ace wee destroyed by fir. Tue.u.y | |h-t CoL lmmont ha- been .elected 
axes,nr at it o', o. d. It « * * 'unoccii- ,or lh‘ * “ 1 Herbert may get

s*t»r*#*t-the tune
iimpcrty ef Mrs. 
And O' r son-in Istf 
-was insured for

.x  I cedar (t anti ng with 
Stru tt the e dsr in lb* fa-
tgg Kit.JaW Wi -m 
Und m iv die fro

New

I injuries Fetler 
l icrcc Sturms at ecu. - j fiow m ;be cu>io
Y orr. Dec. 27. In.-oni.ni |

u melt we- 
e snptser- 
nadty hurt 

the cffeits of bis 
wa- arrested aed is 
y of t unsVntbe KW-

l l c e v y  t
E m i j  F »tv

American ran.'hm 
Metbjo orwucht
herd of> rattle .tin 
permit the rstarn

• I I t c a ih ’ s n s a r .

MixrHi#. 1*1111* l»ec. -'to- New* 
if tho most red*tile nalu t« i otnes 
!rom \t inrbetter the nomet of Gov.- 
siect ium er. thnfl tne vrnerhil* chief 
lurlico i- nearing tic sou from Com- 
p’ “ *—■' seft-r* 11—aa tiiV
iD.n.on be mil not'In# long eupugn ]' 

I jo tit io .x ji^ «^ jl ltt.Jn.^b#Je\«nt
■Sts

1.1 Ug -1 rated
: nta dsoth ln l -t>edd> r o
I wetilo be acting governor end. a Utniy 
t .seel it going on for-tne pile*.

steamsaips repo -t fie'e* storm# and 
bitter cold weather at #«#». Every 
ir#sei that c*me in port yesterday 
w»* a oi..*t oi ice .'rum water line to 
rr.aslhcad Memt/rs of crews **>-# 
frost o.tten Ins sleam«uipJLaure-
stana from U emm December I , came . Th.  n i t M I  , uihs 
n with uecd and tide covered' witn , 7o lhw*.a

i<« two feet thick In pisces and tl#0 |Q lhi, 
huge Icicles hanging from her.yarus I „  „ ( 1M v
H*r captain tmv a the westhfir was s o '- -  
•otere that at) three of tbe sbio's com- 
puises froze in eicouoi tietbs ami ho 
wa* ooiigcd tojnnke hr# rotirsn by tho 
Itqi -. __

Mexico an.) a#tes
|19 per baxti » 
nearly doub.e th* slitu.ii 
cattle.

ute H im . ,
|#x.. I h*c. 28. tn 
i ebo has cattle in 
•cd to inis side % 

*r  the lawywhicn 
f Americ-tn enuie. 
ities decided that 
ie wr.re not eati- 
ge oeing tne' off- 

nyi tvdeh lo

The house «  as the ] 
\t i i .am Chapue l I 
I!. I. Y oung snu I

$-i00. The fire is | 
•unnosed.- to hr the wore of an ‘n- 

j-enoiary. It. I- Y oung was arrested ! 
"t,.urged wi’ h arson.

W re ck  e l  ih r  l . ie e r t g .
G aivksiun . T o*., I»ce.. 29.--Word 

* a i  received in this city Saturday 
nijvht tiiat the schooner l.inertv, 
bound fi-om (inivestun lo llrowa>rlUn 
with n load of grain- was wrecked 
I uetaay off tne mouth of thn Itio 
G-ande. It is supposed the Liberty 
is a tolal loss together with tne 
cargo. It is nut known whether ell 
luo crew were saved or not.

It ewndre n n ir s u i.
I.ahkpo. 'Tex.. Deo. 29.-- Seven nf 

the wounded Mexican soldiers who

something else

1 V M « s r |  P r a lw e u  kv P - s i l s s i .

WxrauixoToa, Deo. 29.—The treas
ury department is gradually recover
ing the gold It lovt by *tbe rroent 
heavy shipmenw abroad, hating re
ceived 91 500 OOJ from New Orleans 
snd #190.000 from rhilsdeiphla. 
Henry disbursemeata however, have 
reduced the net cash flu $ - 
000. . Tension 'payments continue 
th* chief souvoe nf drain. $1.1.- 
1.56 000 having been paid out 
on this account this month. Tea 
sion payments will 
before the month
if continued, wiil make the pension
pay meals 9169,000,00^ per annum.*

Off 111 T e « a*.
W ashington. Doc. 29. ( ’apt. J. 

Bourke of the Hscoad cavalry hod an 
interview with Adjutant Williams of

the "TuTTiisily «if 
aiming 10 l»7U». 

v&lu  ̂ of Iho

participated !■ ; t|tn late b»nie otmot I fhe war department* yesterday and 
site BAR Y'gnoel% hod cro- ' : tu t n<# ] left yerierday afternoon for hit its-

M id i %M«t9$h«r.
Md

day • train robber will have 
Ihe sarpris* of mecling s bad  who
trtU refute ta become paralysed with ! . . ______
fees at th* sight o f a pistol. This will-j— . _
pwYsbly pel* the robber into instent 1 * ’•' ’ K . rK1 , . . . ■ „  , , ‘ iurvi. rsAVic't vict in- « (  invvSe-iou#
•tghVbat it will pleasingly very to* H e le n a ^  "

ft  of proeeediega

Btttrr ie fighting the oily pretend 
sn  that are fooling th* palate and 
^ewdlwg tha geaeine article from the 
table. Batter will have public sym 

_p*thy and may win. although the but 
have said, is not

ire# ms
poisoning al Heiena d.ed.yeslerdsv 
morning mauififf thirteen woo liar* 
a led since the fatal arsenic was mixed 
with their food. * Mv men died a'. 
Helena, one on his wvy to l.lUia 
itoed and five more wail* ts to*' 
prison hospital.

special to ‘ the Slate.roan save: A 
soowsUde Saturday swept away the 
eegiee bu is# of the NarcZkR_Ghnge 
Tr.inc at Deer freed and w reen i tne 
< onesntrstor mtil. 500 yards batdw 
Hcnrv U.oss - wrn wuv ie »h*
fiouse. wa* iestn fly  ’ kill id. ' A 
leatn.wr namedMcGonneji was caugct 
and Ms tea i t  killed, -but he w»s dug 
nut alive. Snow in th* ’ mountains ts 
very heavy and slides frequent.

Columbia over 
Great Northern 
nipwT—l» t s |  
h'*> visit to Beacor e

■ n## I arm.
-Gov. dogg

T *  Iw secv i Ih -
Vgl.Aiv o, le x  Tl

1*!W
vlie Internal .‘onai and 

tap lAKHt J-fie-day 
"  i H— v»b'riff of 
c«..i"  v »  m  is-

Amwifffiha sms were bioug.it Into New- 
Lnredo Tue-dsy nigbk One thousana ( 

“United Mates troops are cow in the 
■ Id along th - river border between

Laredo and I’ rowns.iile

wise ana hi
I Use vtrn ng>

girsl anew In I I l l r c  t  cars- .
CHAMI-MTrix. K f  . ltec. 2*1.—Thh 

(blixxord aimed Xmariesiun yvtter.iu) 
nr Hit ‘ ir“  ■ u > ■

iiwttflj.-"
■a/s «#»•■.

i,an ^ lk
r- cover

■••alar's ( s a f l i i s s .
W asiiinuton. Dec. 29. The im- 
c#sion prsuils herb (hat ^  spite of I 

ml lbet Itisme*' pflysiciae* say.- he is 
not the least oetjer. if bs in fact is 
.,..1 unite----1 imxe physiuisss eeeiee#

JoTuniMs. recentijr bi 
tiie state. Tne. Tst'.on i.lmubon 
jirtotigs to titerNwx York und Ttiaa 
land company of which Ira I t  F!v*ns 
of Austin is prws.dsBk »

»bei xsiih  # aim*■'..##•
D»J.1 •«. lex . Dtt. !&  D u  Mar- 

tin. ,n 1.2-yenr-o d negro ooy. while 
pieytng with s vov < snn.m uthis home 
on McKmner avenue nearjh* 'I rinliy 
remetrrv yesterday :.:i« '# -# -k ^ i

test ws w n s s i . . i----
MrffKKl. Tex.. Deo. JA —John 

Baker was shot in ths bock atnd after
ward baeiy ctlt .shorn the face snd 
need at a Sss.’c  here Monday eight 
Baker is thought lo be fatally

tion. Ban Antonia. Tex. It is under
stood that he conveys secret instruc
tion* for tbe guidance of Gee. 
W ntaton In the conduct of his cam
paign against ids Mexican revolu- 
lionlsts on th* nnrtb bank of the Rio 
("rafitf itctT

nr* yon. F.fflr*" sgid 
tbe rldtrly relative • I'i.tied Trespv- 
W is s T ’ "N-not -yet. eewti#," whis
pered th* blushing Kffic. “'but I'm 
engegea *

f.sdr.- to tramp ilow old are yon. 
my mseT Tramp t don't heow. 
ins sm. yodsee. I was so'young the 
first few years of my -life I couldn't 
rount,'so I lost track.

Mr. Ilnrseed' These New Yorkers 
Jes' ruth Iheirselves to death. Why 
on 'nrth do they bill tbeirnelves that 
way?' Mra llsyseed Lend sake*' 
• hey've got Ifi Think of tha feaU 
they pay.

man from 
Wasl

■fton mnnumesL “ Thst's e pret 
good rlevator shaft When are y. 
going to put up the A d  of the hull, 
'■gT”

• Sev. Job, I have just patented 4 
new Invention.” "Whet Is H?" A 
theetefi chair that will sink to within 
n few inches nf th# floor when * wo
man who wears e tall hat si U upon I t "

A new, clothes sprinkler, which is 
also used for spraying ths leases of 
■Junta CQQIlXtl of »  bnus box with •

mis montu i eu- r*z-
reach >14.000.00(1 * Bellol" epclaimed the msn

is out ''i nis r ih A  Oiirsgo as bd stood before ths 
make th* pension Y-Tngton mnnumesL ‘ '  Thst's a |

h -m  at m r zxrA xi.#ic iii (l.tdxd. 
rontrnct. thrfe is an nmexing slwenee 
#,f foremen, of ’hnpi ivimmantls and 
vkdcnl imprrcati'ii. Tliy Islsirsn 
move slszat as serenely ss If it were • 
pleasure to work When they ad,Ires* 
.ech Other it is with sn Inflecting, of 
courtesy and good‘ nature that would 
delve sn Am -rlcan "boss" It,to frantic 
suspicion nf nn impending strike. 
AVhile the artist was sketching some id 
the men, .the others Lut.it work lps| 
enough to ,pes* JiiiitzmceT' wn tha 
sketches and then went heck to sort
ing timbers as though sueh pauses 
were Ihe proper thing, even in a rush.

I W d m  W  - f f i f l i t l
with the special duty of investigating 
His situation for tbe war department

s-ei *  istverre.
W asiiinuton. Itoc. 29.—Surgeon

perforated lid flllrd with mineral 
wool, which acta the same as a sponge.

THE GOSPEL L A M Ia 6 e

. ###> j iih
ItiMes mil as l.rgsa.

TbqjflKww'^ad

I  . , nr ki* eves out out.
t'Oi liar aldBa. weU. hm | lh> ‘

of an old grud' 
snoutfir is at large.

em k sk 'v  I H is ii) (Inrwed.
CliARgRtwiN, Tax., Deo 29.—Mrs. 

James King wns pernaps fatally 
iidrned yesterday. A blazing pan of 
cre-.-e set her eiotnes on tire. 8)i* is 
suffering intensely. She is expected 
to become :i mother siten.

been groateii a divorce from Mery 
Dickson. On October 5 mat Surgeon 
Dicksoh sccoihpsnied by two friends, 
oroks Into n room in tbs National 

(fhotet+e this city, whero he disoovered 
hit wife in the comoany of 
ao Englishman named Carter.

’T h T  i i^ ^ g C T f r f f ' W fE 'D l»  - flWTTTki
threrir* a fine tjiray from the perfora
tions in the top of ths sprinkler.

’ A. ’'T *  1"  charge ofmode of nnned-wlre, smt will hold on*—— ... ■ * - ;— *
dozen pistes. The W ly  of the rack, 
which ia a stoutly made wtrs frame,
shaped like a half circle, rests on four 
feat snd is divided in a manner similar 
to a toast raek. It Is to bs used on 
top of stove# nr over registers

Rtnlned-glnm s-reeos mounted in 
hmas or wrought iron make beautiful

Twelve dayl later the suit lor dlvoro* t fftre serrena, their rich colors being
was Mad. Mrs Dickson let th* sull 
go by dafaulL
---------vtr. ■ m rirr i mpro ving

navertbalosi they - ailed"ou him three 
iaformatiow shst tha 'j’wer- covered with a Him c oining ■ •< I lusts -otterdar. whiwh ta vary ww- 
. mlnable handssrgan .now and • :# «  In *  tnwrqnry avax- v „ i a| Tno** who hav# watched 

|d ho* hee* baraed. sged auout • <> I i i q r o .  ttic . a -uiuac# ne. c.*ar,,v *:./ tbai
glaum through frsdxmg pmat daring th* day.

M ra tram v s tr t :
HratNi.riM i>. I i ,  Dec. 80. —Mrs.

Jau.es Itufunt wife of a prominent 
poiitician t^roapeiz dsad xesterdsy.

frimi ice *:.o y  of d.tcflrfyr.
BeTRST body , red stiff fi

tee ii i curing the Mouds) mg

morping 
1, ng it  be 

slaii a a no dlru

nc it gradually sending.

J IM .

Ars r# ts rrs a  and »  vsistrvS.
hi'iirvuiirt p. U . . Dec. 29.—John 

Jardson th* colored m*n wno.eloped 
with Jeiki^ Heaklu a pretty wait* 
wsil sss «s| triso frym ted jail i h  

rf.1 s-. We#T I -bariy 
the girl risinis sue

ti««i J*C4 Ik -14 gainst Mr wiU.

cannon with' powusv and was 
pncr.Bg tnui in* nsuafi#: sst-en it ts 
said a wimp oov^of hxmt his ago 
who was playiay with mm. touched 
the cannon off discharging it in his 
fare ana aeslmytog on* of his eyes.

A s # # e . i ir  Trargear- •* i
GsLYrirroN. , Te*.. Doc. 99.—-host 

nlvht Aleck Fyeemaa sbht John Me 
Guu'y three times lor tad ing .utpropsi 
i teerSies situ m*m wvtat Bern men
•re oqf.i.red Kreauiati was mrrasteo. 

Lira is in a urzbca) cwuai

■ii,. 'mjrtff Wmiam lluater. who wss 
» . Its bfitwean him## f

ami Henry Wills on th* 26th in<L- 
| iikoT-W ranssday n.ght (ppm thaeffnoU 
, of his wound*. Wins is impiNxriog 
* and trill recover. ^

M .y , cuujiuou.

J— . Hr sow l*sl.sn#S W slisv -
fas.. ’ Dol 29. Sunday

l îit avaaiag Dr- Johnston, who had 
just returned from Mr ILsine t rest- 
oenoe. reported that be was comforts 
tfl« Yesterday morning, lbe doctor 
said, was the best day Mr. Blalns bad 
exparianoed since his iilnaas.

i  s s o r s  R i-a r#
W ssH iN iiro N . Doc. 90,— A csbte 

messsgs was received st the state dn-

glowingly brought ont by ths danein^ 
flantrs

The evangelldllc omnibus will start 
out fr-.qi New llsvrn. loan, within • 

rgr of the JtcT. J. |L. 
foiliue of that city Tnd another even-
jfcliirt “  JbilJtiil. m Iw I — I k> m
risg* Is to be sent "ill under the dirso- 
tlonnfthvfinocfcli o f i i i i i  I.un ilorkers 
o f ike t'fitled (Aisles and Canads,
says the New Y’ovk Sun. This society 
wa* Ipcorpnrnled almul live years 
ago under the inwa of the State of 
( onnectlcut with n capital id flu,non. 
hirgls shore* ore vsl.tr,I nt 9*:.. Mr 
liCwis I’ Tlbl.nl* (,f tIii* y , -  1 — “y 
» !■  II Bill,I 1,1. |.si„rr r.f II. si—#i.

4

night Cbariotty l^mg cntoiad drank msssags wss iw v iiss  » »
some whisity that had **ea drugged par’ mant yesterday from United States
* f  b  fffrypfiiilfis tB .i a $ # d u r t g r t t o  Gonowi Katas ss Ham burg, saying.

"In tbn ciiy set so cssas of rhoisra, af 
which none d.sd, non* lo port ' -night.

Marita-
.sbu iiinu a law ml Ins from

gill s U-s-letiry 1#
. nruiy |hry tre rnnslssU* tetlUnx l  
trr t"* i weasras lite iv lirr 's  l i M  
fFfd will Imfllfl It. Tnirirstlrtf wtl
f >rm • d(»nrdrrr«1 rorutltlni of th# l|i

J” . #y fttono. bflt hy

SteTKll'Siy1CrssMr r'irf.11
Intestipsa, —’

king uUmt Its

Mti-emesn ssimsL Wfilrx Itsswlss res 
malarial »•— state sad kidsev romyii 
rhruwstlsm Sad h iv o w s w s  As s >*«i.imsllsm
nt ibe bawsls lalr.irs# bsl 
| rs»ss Apt* III* yitse sn J IS*Sl»Hll| to 
sn.1 possrsses 
s-awdant lu.na

rsm-vr.
ISUIU.
1S1IV#

vgn titsl. It ta 
•MSB sad 11.# st.ll ily toslfrsl 
St s.'.Jiinssi sihsntsfs ut •

Vdd a ie;.|i f I' 
work.

Th* pvrsiilcjil of the society which 
undertake* Uita.worWfi* Ilia lies. Mr. 
Trirrey. principalof Do if!>t I- Moody'* 
Chicfigo aclitelr -Lsv vifr rcviutl.m of 
• tangellvls- U holds it# nn n.il con- 
ycatCan "rTFxt Xotrinldif.. in Tn-inohl 
tempi*, jlostrm *

In Kf h I » f  l ‘ w »
Tiirrc goes rlJ 'Soak Ihr 

potirlDg rain t'.nr. 4. '.low,. „
d isu.hcd ' ------- V

"No he "  on' 1; xallu |LG 

0

g k >

t



t f yau her* wvervetTofid, every Induv- 
Yrioua men t u  »  crowd of bum friend* m Wm  Fm-h Irony u  wan In uij . 

void* woe for myself. ”
••And why for yuureelf?*' nc asked 

quietly, hie eyne full of InMreeL Ho 
was cutting tho and of a fresh cigar. { 
“ W e i it" (ha'was about to strike a 
match, but paused auJdouly p-"' be
cause you had thought the tame 
thing?"

She looked for u*moment as though 
aha would read h1 ln through and 
through; as though. In spite of nil 
their randor. there was some linger
ing uncertainty as to his perfect . 
straightforwardness; then, as If satis
fied. she said at last "Yes. but with | 
a difference 1 have no doubt which l 
memory' It will be. You will not wish 
to be again on tho plains of Nimbi- 
bar.”

• Andyou." he said musingly.' "you 
Will not wish to see me here?" There 
was no vanity in the question, lie  
was wondering how little we oan le  
sure of what we r^n.feel to rabr. e »  
from what spo feel to-duy. Health a 
he knew that a wise woman is w ia y  
than a wise man.

" I  really do.i’t  think I shall care 
particularly. Probably if we. met j 
ugain hero there would be some j » r  , 
to our comrndefcliip— I. may call- it ' 
Unit 1 suppose?”  ,

a  iw w is s n s d  wiaeasaaitv. A iltns mss has to do a good do
A t Morristown. >10., W. R  Logan. > '  «  umng to keep tha big aemfrom pic 

horseahoer, made «ntwe miniature * f l » i « .  . L 'c -  »r
horaeehoM from the metal contained L,en a*s MmSIcIwo M ove, she B 
In one allver dima Each skoe has the eis Kaon Uay. la  arder t* be tea 
number of holoo usually found in fata I* naooaaary. Corea-jooetlpa 
boraeaboea o f the ordinary alas; but. | h*>“ * *“ **•. hide#/ aad Uvcftrfcnie*^ 
strange to say, the* emalleet cambric 
needle ie too large to be used as nails 
In these miniature wondero Logan 
has made affidavit that every one of 
these tiny sliver crescents was made 
with the same hammer and ptinch 
used in mating shoes for the largest- 

Hoiv it was ever done is

WHERE T H I  W OM EN PROPOSE.

ft le la the Ukraine Where (he W|tt 
Pallt Cgoa Them. "

In the Ukraine, It u sate the woman 
doer alt the courting. -When aha falls 
in lore with »  man aha goes to hia 
houae and Informs him of tho state of 
her feelittga. 1 1 . he reciprocate* all le 
well, and the formal marriage la duly 
arranged. If, howercr, he la unwill
ing, aha remains there, hoping to coax 
him to a bettor mind. The poor fel
low cannot treat bar with the least 
diacourtesy, nor has ho the in so la tion  
of being able to tarn her. out, at h*r 
friends in'such a case would feel bound 
to a*engo the insult His remedy, 
therefore, if determined not to marry 
bar, ie to bears bit home aud stay 
away aa long as she is in It.

On the Isthmus o f Darien either sex 
can do the coarting, with the natural 
result that almost every one gets mar
ried. A similar practice to that in 
the Ukraine exists among the Zuni 
tribe of Indians. Tha woman does all 
the courting, aad also controls the sit
uation-after marriage To bar belong 
all She children, and deiceat, includ
ing inheritance, ie also on her elds- 
The same custom prevails among the 
Vigreea, a tribe ia Cabul, and the 
Naira of Malabar. Among the (faro 
raee of Abstain, ia Northeast India, it 
is not onltnhe privilege, but even the 
dnty of the g.rl there to speak first.

Physicians’ prescriptions have (ailed to 
reach many oases of rheumatism known to • 
bay* been subsequently curod Lj Hah*- , 
tlen Oil. That it the reason why the pot>- 1 
ttler Voice le practically unanimous in its 
favor, iff oonta.

floats Claus may have a. big heart, hut i 
be baa mighty poor taste. <

A record of uninterrupted cures for ' 
nearly half a ceotury has convinced tenti 
ble people that Dr. Bull’ s Cough Syrup ia 
tkaoest laths market Why,try new things, 
whoa you know, that you have whut.you 
need. It la Infallible. -

Lose one trouble and you will And an* 
other one. ’

l e e  nates » « • »  Cengh lw gl
Mersden’a I*ootortal Balm is ..certain - * 

Sad speedy cure for all coughs and cold.: with 
It gives relief at once and perniaocnt euro tosse 
when used according to directions. It t* ... 
not an experiment It  has been tried for I *• 
25 years. Bold ovary where. sarof

-  i. i *.---- -------- hi* o
Krupp’s groat gun works at Essen con j e l  ’ 

sumo ISM teas of coal and coke a duy. ;iu0 ,

' Cloanllioss, exercise -«d  diet ere the 
cardinal virtues of gr with. Take care A l 
ef the tint two, aud h .. ou know how and .lookl 
whet to eat you need never be 111. ' It is 'knot 
claimed that Garfield Tpa, a nimble herb ' w_ , 
remedy, overcomes the results of wrong | .
living. . I eoult

. ***r * • unde
When a man la to devoted to hls-wifo I m 

that hskitso* her th puolio look out for I tjj

hud there are ruby streaks that show 
Whore thorns bare pierced tho loathor 

find now the lark returns to bed 
For twilight haa.descended,

Retrodden la the track ahead.

B tn 'i C ssgh  f e a r  l . s n i i t w t r .
The boat invetttnenr oisearth 1* the pnr- 

chaee or a bottle of Maraden't Pcctorial
Italm-when you nave a cough or cold. 
Don’t tauc desperate chances when the 
first dose of this excellent medicine will 
relievc voii. A bottle will cure any oVdl 
nsry cough or cold. Hold every where.

Unlike the ordinary Bprteg ■ « * ’ 
trines or •anapanlkw, the “  Dteoov-

rasas, it Is gtantslMd, aa ho ether
blood ntedI idea is. If It over foils 
to benefit or care, ywa have yottr 
money bask Toe pay only for fee 
pood you got.

Isn’t it anfo to my that no otter 
blood purifier can be “  jnet as
good I "

I f it ware, wouldn’t  tt te sold eet

sized burse, 
a mystery.

A  M e a n in g  Veil.
The most Instructive college yell y e t  

discovered is that of the glrlq belong
ing to the annex of the Western Re- 
serve university in Cleveland —

Warm milk, fresh air, * ..
Keep yourfeet ofktlie reglatalre.

This yell is a constant reminder of 
the sanitary rules'of tho school, strict 
obedience to which*'bda apparently 
proved of great advantage to tho stu- 
dents. , _____  ' X
fivsTt or Oaio, Citv or_Tot«no, (

Lucs* Cooxtt. t -"N,
Frask J. < henry nuke# oeth thti hr It 

Ihc tralor partner of thr firm of F J ( asssT. 
A Co.,-doing bustnrsa in the, City Of Tolrdo, 
Couniv and Hiatc afo teas Id.,ru»d Thai said firtu 
nil! pay the sum of ONE ill NUKlil iXII.. 
I.hKH for esrh snd every case of i ilarrli that 
rurnot U cured by Ihcutccf I1»1J .* (*T » i:»« 
Cc a*

. . . FRANK J.CBKNKF.
fioorndc leforr nir snd sut* rlbcd lj> my 

pfrsrm r, this fiday of December, A ; It Ik'd

i ~ a . w o lRahon.
j , * *L f Noiarj Public.

\  LITTLE MASQUERADE,

Thu unexplored area of Canada la V,000, 
00 aquara »ile *

|7ae B r o w n '*  B r o n c h ia l 1r*M ibM  fo i 
Coufba, Colda and all other Throat, Trou 
bloa -  ’Fre eminently the beat.’* —* Her. 
Henry Ward li**r\tr

A cooperative laundry, to he run by 
wromn? U being considered in Kngami.

CURE,A (.title  (itr l.
The daughter of J B Cox. a leading mer 
rnant ‘of Big Island, Vs, who nod arr 
unarming rough, baffliog the skill of too
lihystcisu. tvs* cured by rbr use of Tay
lors,Cherokee Remedy of Stveot Arum abd
Mullet*.----- - ’

Som etim esnui who is a poor hutbana 
tuskas. a good widower.__________________ Unlike the Dutch Process

(7?1 No Alkalies
4t-V Other ChemicalsAugust

F l o w e r ’
HOW TO  M AKE WOOD PULP.

-SOW 7". 1 ■ <•«■'
Aftor an R ihauillv* rk h lln ( trorfiii a 

C o l t M a n  la I'roduoatl. •
The utllUation o f wood .^>ulp has 

lately taken no mo new interesting 
•farms, especially' in the lice o f  
ornamentation. 1

Tlie pulp is taken a* It comes from 
thw mill, and after being first futty 
dried or not, as circumstanceg 'may 
require, it ia Immersed In an Indurat
ing pickle, |to called, with coloring if 
desired.

This pickle is composed of any com
pound or solution capable oftttrtHrat- 
ing the mess. and. after the material
ie taken out of the pickle and thor
oughly dried, it is run through a mill 
and ground auAtclcntlv tine to thsurf' 
a mixture of the particles which have 
not absorbed thh indurating Milntaoc'e 
with the particles which are fully 
hardened.

The powdered pulp ie then com- 
pressed, with the application o f heat, 
in a mold or die, with the reeuit of 
producing un article o f manufacture 
composed o f  a hnmogenAms and cohe
sive mass o f thoroughly indurated 
particles: end the objects prndu-ed ia 
this manner may he pollshrd ,m other
wise improved in their appearance ac
cording as mar he desired.

OLD, CHRONIC
P A I N S  ->t

SUCCUMB TO

ST. JACOBS OIL

troublo?”  ' 7-—  j ■ “ DotTl interrupt rn*\ madam- My
••I do not want it Ha<*k. I u>u not ♦ board grows atral^ht out up down, 

really dlalllutlonb.od. I think thru^ildcwaya every brittle for luelf. like 
wB~rhotfld not tsiko o%ir o»f n por otiaf the opine* on tho fr<*tful cKc*tnut 
experience, tad make it a Kw-uato j burr, and It grows lu every nhede.and 
tho world. I bollevo in tho world in color."from brindie to *vermIIIioo ahd

rbt bavo back a^aiu- I f  you could t*o u»e 
1 »bou!d once with a liodge fem e all over my 

j face you would—M
Hut tliink of tho time you lute

HaiTtCeterrbCere i* i»kra lut^roaii/ »n-i 
a« U directly on thr blondsaod •urfarr*
of tl)< tufrw. H**ih1 for t+fttlmouUds, fre#

r  J, CllENF.Y A oa , Tolrdo 0. 
g y  Sold by UruggliiUe 74c.

Lot i* forrtnan go itr iy , mud leave bit 
men a few hour*; and they drill do toe
rot. . ______ ______

% . I tick IM
- vi dlda t nave verv good luck with niy 
*eepi» laai year," a farmer w«t b*»ard to 
•ay. Thi* jji\en ri*o to tno qi«r»ttoo 
How Biany pwrr • aa l»e attributed to-
*4lu»-k’ lii tw  selection of teed*! Buy lag 
aevd< la an tni|K»rtaul factor in farming , 
uwd »rou U receive the careful )odfwc-it j 
and c »r»»uieratlon of ttie farmer It t% »!• 
m<>at alwaN • iiM)u>%»ihlv to difttinguiab the . 
good from th»* t»..d >u *cetl» t? ught, aujl j 
the only infallible guide for the p.anter 
the relliiblit) of the aepdauiau l> M ' 
Kerry i t  Vo., ef Detroit, Mirb., have for 
oiany year* been the leading *••«■.! ho te 
Thu country, uuu their mlabditv. it un - 
quettioued They Dane a book annualU 
which con taint a couip'.ete digeti of ti»e 
very lateet gardening knowledge by the 
bestauthoriuet. The ihbt ef.itiou 1« hand 
"OBiely illutfrated and contuma ituforum 
tion about the selection and p anting of 
aecda w'liich will prove of the gr*a»ett 
\ alue to every one planting n garden i*r 
farm It la mailed free to any one making 
application to the tlriu a addre*a_ •

Yf. BAKER k  CO.’S

Mias C. G. McClavR, School
teacher, 753 Park Place. Kltuira, N. 
Y. ‘ ‘ Thin Spring while nway from 
home teaching my first term in p 
country school I was perfectly 
wretched with that human agony 
called dyspepsia. After dieting for 
two week* aud gettiug no better, a 
friend wrote me, suggesting thfit I 
take August Flower. The very next 
day I purchased a bottle. I am de
lighted to. gav that August Flcfwer 
helped me so that I have qu ite re
covered from my indisposition.’ ’ •

satd trouble with a woman 
■lot have minded "

He was smoking . now unJ Ibo
clouds twisted about hie face so that 
only bit eyoc looked through ear 
nestly.

•■A women alw.tye makes law, from 
her, personal exporlenee. She hn, 
not the (oeoBy of generalUut on _L 
fane that's the worst to u,c." ( hit
was her reply. — -

hhq rove now with a little shuk nr 
motion. oue hand -at her holt an I 
rested n shoulder against a piitarnf 
the verandah. He ioju also at onca 
and said, touching her hand respect
fully with bis linger tips ■ Wo may 
be sorry one day that we did not bo- 
llcvo In ourselves more "

-Oh. n a "  she aad. turning and 
smiling at Itlita ' 1  think n<>L lo o  
will b e lli Kngland hard~nt work. I 
here hard at iivin.' our interoet- will 
lie apart. I ant certain aho.it it alt 
We Might havo been what my smut n 
coils trusty pals'— no raoi

• 1 wish to God I feit sure of that

fjj t, fij |t lis. iM r l i t . s I t r M l i s O
m 3  e>  ̂i n  itslirsotflhof Casesmusfi 
B L j ^ h t a  with march, Arrowvont os 

.igar, sad is tor more s « »
namtcsl. sortie? loss ik o n  o s . esol a  so*. 
.11 is dsltctuos, nourishing, snd BSSU-V 
DIUBSTEK

SsU hr M-ersrs sn iyitters.

w  * * * * *  *  CO Dorchester, H i mHAVE
YOU
GOT

PILES
j\ think youv?t1 just a *—”  .

? "Y ub needn't answer. I know how 
Is(p( it takes i  vo seen you do it
jlifin  enough. It  takes you half nn 
hour overy blvssod day of your Jife 
to look alter your frixkos if that’s 
what you call them. th ink  of it! 
Half aa hour a day. three hours and 
s hall a week, nearly eight days in a 
year an entire month in four yaara, 
t whole -year in forty-eight yd.tr*. 
end— aver two year, in a can Hi ry! 
LobcLa you'd better go and look 
after the tutby. — Chicago Tribune

ovsict eronLP'e rat*
Sept. tq. i*9)

Bl a c k w e l l ’s Du r h am  
To b a c c o  C o ..

„  Durham, N. C  
Gentlemen •

We have Smoked n» 
all theTobaicdat the World’*
Fair, and have unanimously 
au arded the Gold Medal

If A niMn i-o..M hiv’d A Wife iumlIa to Ar
tier be wi»ui<Hlmt fiult w..h her/PLEASANT T H E Y  LO ST TH E IR  FECO

t  TobAcuO to
XflTT* XiHTortLbile b#r Bn ire r. W« Amy*  im4AnI b p m f firUdvio l i t  /Met .

<*• rtdurtBi weight mx • »BM Bmai , biprrw It
t i l l  m i  our rvtdcn lu Mud lfit«»-r#nt for •
Cnptlet A»lB»r*f« .MBlIof l.ir̂ hrT lid <«Bl« AUOOl
a u « f t > ,  h i

In ArrN>B)m<vJAtluf on** friend ' » m i Ma I* 
Ijr work loo'her frieid 1b doini it

B L A C K W E L L ’3

Bull Durham
Specking of lawyers' court rohm, 

jU.'trrcis and the friendliness which 
they afterward display outside the 
court room 1 am always reminded 
of vhn*i|>erience of S 1 Nuckolls 
a grt eery man here in. the eerly days, 
and the first delegate to congress 
from the territory remarks a writer 
in the ( heyrnne I radnr -

I here ehieted a very bitter feud 
is-tween Nuckolls sad; another mast, 
and the mutter gut into court ttno 
of the men reintned A .1 . 1 ‘oppletoa 

. M. R
from tymnha. and now two of the b ig
gest lawyers In Nebraska. ' I'acn 
cheat iaqtruetcl his U w y«r to rake 
the other parly Xd th e 'ex it over the 
. .. . ,i in tlic lii.-. .c,i p b!<> manioc. 
Nuckolls in telling the story said.

•When my law yerg iil I settled 
com 'or la My hart It) n y^ iw il * - «d r .  
to enjoy inyscl/ thoroughly. A* my 
lawyer warutei to his work lie have 
my opponent such a tongue ligh ng 
tbnt he socmci to Pay him q tire  
When the lawyer sat down I th-aight 
it ma, proved to tho tatitfactagn Of 
• very body that the other fellow * • *  
tires me ino-t skuuk that ever l/ilheted 
tLe * lb. When tho opposlngflaw. 
yer got up I wondered what lie e >uld 
have to shjy. I d dn’ t bate lofig to 
«  alL llo  sailed into m- and K Bed 
site ad over the earth Before br got 
knlf way through he pictured ns- ne 
(he ra- uii.-et eouundiel this side of 
jorich it end I sneaked out of the 
co n t room itnlil the storm was over. 
After he w h s  through speaking I came 
In again slid set down beside

The ne t day the hoar hunt or 
liirred. 'Tlie. rodo eererel miles to a 
tilt -* lake and n scrub of origalow 
a id  dismounting soon hul exciting 
apart Mies Ashforth was e capital- 

i shot end wae withoet Icfsa of any 
I womanlihcsA a thorough spnrtsmau.

To day, howeve’r there » a ,  .erne- 
I thing on her mind, and she wge not 
as aterl and euenessf.d as tisuaL 
tt) erman kept with her as much as 
poseilde the more so Iwrause be saw 
that her roaetna believing she was 

j quite able le take care of herself, al- 
i toWud her t v  her own reeourt-o*.- 
I Presently, however. following an 
i animal ha )eft her a short Mi.tanca 

i n i in tm- edge of a little 
blUabong the came upon a Iruruteut- 
looklng boar. It turnnd on her but 
she tired eod It fa ll teeing another 
nitrod the pushedoe qu.ckly to secure 

A  too As hha went the hnU-cocked 
her rifle. Had her mipd been abso
lutely intent on Iba sport she hs 1 

! full rocked i t  All at once she heard 
| the thud of feet behind Jter. Mm 
| turned swiftly and saw the boar the 
! had sbpt bearing upon her. Its long 

yellow t»i-ks ytsnJing up like dagger-.
| A sweeping thrust from one of thorn 
I leaves little chance of life.

She dropped upvfi a knee, swung 
her Mfld to tier shoulder end pi lled j the trigger. I he rLfle would not go 
off. Tor an instant the did not under 

1 stand w^at wse the trouble. Hut.

• I d ll not mean to be egotistical 
believe me. Tha fact is 1 live my 
life a loe* and l never bear any re- 
mkrk* upon myself. I was inlere-icd 
for the momeut In knowing something 
of bow I appeared to others You 
and I have been UdePahly candid with 
eaub other eioCe we mot for the first 
time three day* ago. I know you 
eou *  not hesitate to say what » « >  in 
your mind, nnd I ask out of honest 
Curiosity. In s  fancies ono bide*

Ts i :v s .TD B r a 3*  L’tV S i. V i i f T  ̂ " o
tor iw W NT* H Art* Awrtly <m IA* |tY»t

M B  > IA —  y .  M M  IB at H c f i H M  I f i l B l h f f .  T V  «r s t r - ■ ~ -
LANES MEDICINE

Coogr jti.Utinc you on your success, 
we lemata Yours tody, 

t COMMtTTfcE.

Tne pnpu atioa of Akirrica is. reaset by 
;ouo persons akh.v

B la c k w e lH s  B u ll D u rh a m
Has hern the recognired standard of bmokliigTobacco 

lor ovet 25 year*. Uniformly good and uniformly 
href. Bright. *wert and frigant tag invlt* tho 
most fastidious to test Its peculiar excellence.

Black well s Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

The pleasant flav.ir. rCoiie *. I nn snd 
•oothieg effect of My rupsf hlgs. when Is 
need of a taxatfre, auU_ if m e-f*'her nr 
mother to- costive or hi i o u s . t e n)'t«i 
,-rs*,f v-sy reeuit* to-lets ,Is nse. aa-easm 
it te tne ts-st family rcmeii .new t Soil 
every, family should hay* a bo.i.e,

"You are forgiven, of course. I to 
you Uad l . pleasant, then.’ to be c*n 
fiid and free with Mine nn. ’  ’
B  Why with m eT M.e looked him 
frankly In the cyoa

"W e il to te  more candid. You 
end I know the world very Well 1 
fairy. Yoti were educated in Ku-. 
rope. " travels t  en joyed-and suf
fered-* t 'fh e  g i l l  did not even 
blink, but went on looking at him 
eteadily> Wo have both Hal our 
hour with the woo d . ■ bat e learned 
many shies of tire game.. W e haven t 
come out of It without scars of one 
kind or another, knowledge of the 
kind It etpcnslv, *
*  You wanted t> tat nil shut to me 
the ftrtlevenlng ■ c roc didn t you*'' 
There was e emit i of fontla auttee- 
m eit on her face

•I did.* From :he moment I saw 
you I knew lhn\ 1 •  cotlld say raanjfj 
things to eerli ott -r  without prelim- 
inorica' And to we able to do that le 
a great deal.* - .

• And it ia a relief to say things 
isn t II***-

" l l  lt better than writing them, 
though tbnt It pleasant k 'ter its 
ki d "  '

• I have never tried -writing—as 
We talk . There's a good deal of van-

You don’t h?.vc ‘.o look 
_twicetodetcct them—bright 
eyes, bright color, bright 
smiles, 
bright in 
every ac- . 
tion. .
Disease is 

overcome 
only when i 
weak tissue' 
is replaced hy the healthy 
kind. Scott's Emulsion of 
cod liver oil effects cure by 
building up sound flesh. It 
is agreeable to taste and 
«a*y of assimilation.

IV# nvrer know bow a woman aeeps 
from (reeling to death In winter..

IVe hate nnttred that o prayer’ mretlog
will be po.tooned (or nearly eoy ihlog.

C ii / / h o i f *  .

c o u g h i n g *— - ’ -

K  M A h S D E N S

lam e  0(1  t ..me, fasoyghh
Few of tho men who enjoy world- 

wi<l*e feme overset'ont to win It, aed 
many of thei^did not care a snap o f  
the finger for I t  Socrates nnd I’ lstu 
nre famous because of their wisdom; 
Alexander and firs tr because o f their , 
conquests, Isaiah and Paul be
cause of their moral aupremscy 
Boouarotti and Shakespeare.apd Dante 
owe their feme to artistio genius; 
Newton to bia scientific diseoreriet; 
Baron to hi* learning; Washing too to 
bis patriotic service*, and F.dlson to 
bit invention* The famous mer. of 
the world tieve been men who pos
sessed great powers o f mind Or per
formed great deeds They did not 
win fame by seeking for I t  Fame 
came t wthem as a result of their char
acter or thrir career.

S c o tt 's
e m u l s i o n

Some pe .pie's idea of Jtenven !*,>, pie.e 
where they ere hetterjthaa every bod . e *e

• .v"—j ----------
I t a i h l s i  l e a n s  he l , n . » * , i | „

Kemp s Its.,«m will stop the roughpt 
once. Go to tour gpiygist in dne a*4 g-i 
a -a in pc h-iile Tree future hou.es 50 
cents *!.<$! :*»

P C e T O f ^ ^ L ^

cvn tz  ANYCCUGH, 
CURiD TENS CF TH0UCAN03

5 COUGHS AND COLDS, i 
g.CVJP IN  DMILDPtN. ’ 
-C O L -P  E V E R Y  W H E R E ------ N eeO

We ;i tell you whet a man wests—to get 
a lot of t'hrtstai** presents apd aet give 
aay.w.th singpfar prwrenre «>( mind, the 

ne.Vr lowered bar rifle or took her 
eyre from the beast but remnified 
immorable. It wae ail a matter of 
oeronde Evidently cowed, the enr-- 
mnl when within a few feet of her

* tair.sn mtstn.
An elegant, m un solp, engine tarnod. 
Hunting, gents.stem winding wslrh 
••fitandard" morament 
Which is a fall-plate gilded lever.
With IS|ewe!n, patent pinion,
Gutek train and rbroaometer helenee. 
Marked on dlaf'Mhriaod-daeeard A Co "  
Mant l’d, guaranteed aad for aala hy lha 
Mrrmod A Jnrrard Jewelry Ce 
Brctdwar cor. fewest fit., M Louts. Mo. 
Hest value ever offered tor t it  
Your money returned ll-diaeatitffed 
Don't delay, tireapthie liberal offer 
Write lor cat., 2.000 on go , Sie.led tree

' Swerved to the right, nod then mode 
l an though to come down on her again 

Hut meanwhfie ehe had dlrcoteard her 
I mistake no# cocked tie- •»"*) B ■ 
I swiftly trsitisl i* on the boar And fired 
■ It was hit, t ut d'd not fall a id cams 
| on. Then another shot rang out from 
I lieX)iud her. and the bnnr fell so near 
I her that its tusk caught in her dress

Tom Sherman had saved her.
j__ She was rery white when she faced
Thitff: She could not speak. That

night she spoke however, very grate
fully and almost tenderly.

To something that be said gently to 
her about a memory the replied 
• Tell me now-ne-candidly" as to your 
Oan-hOiil did you feel at the' critical 

- moment that life would be horrible 
' end empty without me?"

- I  thought only o j savihg yotv" he 
I said honestly.

•Then t was quite right-, you will 
never have any r eg re t "  the said.

I " I  wonder "  he added sorfowfulty.
Hut the g irl teas sure.

"The regret sa t hors 
never knew tfiat-

on the dry plains

Vanot In r s o M s s t ln  Salt*.
•*To what base uses may we return." 

A drapery firm in London has the Ve
nn* d* Medici clothed in one of their 
"celebrated combination suits o f  la
dies' lamb's wool underwear" The 
wildest flight o f fancy never put such 
ignominy oa Aphrodite before

stay. You did It has trjen very 
pleasant aud when you go it* wilt be 
very humdrum again, our converse 
tion (mistering rounding Ep bullocks 
and rabbits Which is interest log in 
n way, but not foV tong nth time.

He did not stir hut went on looking 
at hen "Yfix I believe ill has I men 
pleasant for you else It had not been 
so pleasant fur n s  llonedtly. I don't 
bclleqe I Shall ever gal jrou!out of toy 
mind * '  ■ J *

■ That Is either slightly] rude or 
badly ox-pressed." she said. "Do 
you wish, then, to get me out o f  /our 
mind*" ’  • ,

•*N'o no-- You are very keen. I
J isb to remember you hlway* hut 

hat I felt nt the motncht gas thia

FERRY'S SEEDS.
Should Seriously Consider. imp-tTfifil •- on r4 i f  AHA A

iM^d. It mtrnTMiwetm lo tl
x rhwatwr WiaMNiii r »̂#.
k l> .  M. TERRY ft CO.

biTfion. Athough he
I f yfiu want the beak food, y<>u will he inteteoted 

in the following facta,' which *how why * Royal ” 
is the text baking powder, why it make* the best 
and m̂ st wholesome food, and why its use has 
become! almost universal — its-sale greaterjn this 
eountrygthan the sale of all cither cream of tartar 
baking powders combined. •

T lic  lfovn l (tak ing Pow der N E V T ill fall*. 
. It  te almoliitcly purr a in f Wholesome.

I t ,  Is com bined  from  t lie  m oat approved

knowledge and akill! attained by over a quarter of 
fi'jcenfury'* experience is available in its present 
preparation. The consumer tx not experimented 
upon by < hangrs of1: formula that are constantly 
lw.rig made in otherijiomderx in an rflbtt to get a 
miifuie that will pot-*" take'-'or lose its strength, 
or ihat fol’owrclianges of proprietorship or manu
facturers. The Royal Baking Powder is always 
certain and equal in its work;.a teaspoonful does 
the same perfect work to-day that it did yesterday.

B i l t d e & n s
Sm all.

of Nledober.
ItfiMlm In  (  B lIlB  X n r*.

A comic Ifictdenl took place during 
some Ch-ep tr.p* on the Tar is I f ' - ' T  
railway. The pleasure seekers found 
only lialf the necessary quantity ol 
carriages at lli^ ir dl,po.-al and at the 
station, Harflelir. the overplus was 
put into a number ef .cattle-car* 
which wero quickly prov cod with 
scats. No toaaerdtd the ticket-taker

Iju m m m
■ z r . z s L i r z s j r . r j x im
nil MHfBsliimsHl ft* • rmm M• «»w- ewe 4rwmv. «M wh IpMl Jm4 fijWA

t.iuse its to wish the scenes back red to ray ststur
'h! yo1 1- ' lid

enter to— dauaad__Lha__ ire isn rer,' | or las* week or Month, or last year.
again. brudilec beath a kind of hunger: but 

t or rao 't come back. I
-tickets than he was greeted with a It make* the finest flavored, moat tender. While the last teaxpoonful in a can of Royal iswell-(mils'chorus ol

ax t t e 'W s tr  offie^TRSwWTs fefcr
On wliat ground^ sir? ’
On de grounils'dat yo' is gwiao to

would be.”
The g ir l Bushed ever so slightly, 

and her Regers clasped a little nerv
ously. but she wee oeiaw Her voice 
was even, it hid. Indeed n little

I t ' l i a s  g rea te r  lA tven in g  stren gth  fltnn strength after bong made a short time, and par- 
any o th er  link in g  |M>ssder, and I* th ere fo re  ticularly after the t an Is opened. _ :
th e  efieapewt. ■ The exactness vrrth which tW*actrvc printiplw

I t  n eve r  lone* its s tren gth , Im t sviH keep  of each ingredient prior to mixing is ascertamed

other rattle curs hn at last desisted 
from hia -attempt. At the next halt
ing (tattoo, the station uvaster begad 
•  remonsirnm-e. but "Bios’ woo’ Hoy! Dunn' y «  knew n.tfHe toil

bout philosophy? ' shouted thr old

actual jirofiihitioir entbiyr*My uoin engageii tu ju rshoulder.
ures Constipatagainst the leceipt into the works of an impure in-

ith which tlid materials arean' my slandih' henh represent h' ile It arts slots l> In the dough, no that none gredient; the care w 
of Its strength ts lost l»efore tlie beklng ia , dned, coated and prepared before their combma- 
completed. . tion, and the precision m packing the powder so

It timkes food that will keep *#wfit,' moist that it shall be delivejstl to yhe consumer in the
p*rC«. ( , rxruiifinn in *  hkll jt lcarcf the factory.

I nited Mates gov'anrnl an' Jslkm wm 
s gom Isn besides nra two nstim r  
TIfferont ••oniestsshun#' As ju r  
furhvr hrudder iu law I'd  Jiko to

'OIIIIJUL iuk W.DM L fciu .J_waulii ..l.l*..u* lu' lq .1 J* „  I. i. i .. .«n :i i : iv «  I.I,
Mint tlTfitDliiiigpr. nr l int nifty Ire ewten lm> 
Mini Wall wllli luipmilty.------------------------

Thr reasons why the Royal Rating Powder is 
tuprnor to all others in these respects are easily

■Ire very tnuch to feel Conflfiont one _ ttaii bull at Ima D ' " " U,ll w.th. ter ills guv meni, I down'
■ay or-  the other —VorgTvo me foF ribie loqing. so that hn was quickly Adam nu if yo ilium move on TTT 

hev le  smash yo to bonedwsl!’ '— Newwhat setma Incredible egotism----- I f
1 were five yeere younger I should 
have said Instantly that the memory 
would bo one—''* ,

•'- Which would disturb you mnxe 
jo u  rfiitlesa cause you to nerlect 
your work, fill you with regret; nnd

tell Bow IsU - laA't that UF'

obliged to tnkfi to his beeln folio wad, 
by a triumphant "moa Argonaut The same means are not employed by other

f wllmrnfft Ito i •*. manufacturers. There have been a great manyMated. One is because it ia made from chemically tfooos-:
K s m a M o a  *

f  Customer—Art? those barrio* all California coses are aatfi to tm imitations of the Royal, but no equals. Pure 
materials arc not employed, care is not taken in 
H ^r prep.ir.ition and combination, while in the. 

f$Ln»fij©rity < f lutkmg jsowifeis alum is added to
strength, while cheapening-the* , * d  

■ f a t  pypoGnts anil geuciai use o f th*

pure materials; another Sbecause it is made with 
grealer car* and a« curacy, than any other. 
alwaj* ..uniform in cont|>ositic<n and V * 'im |  
power _It has Isccn the standard baking\T7 
smee Us introduction Tim fuiuMter a m llja  
duct or of Its bnsliirM ever since ts ntiHg 
the Itearl o f ttfi tiiaiiagciiis iit. Thus all ■

H sT bG  lowestgood? ’ .
D ea le r-H  ATT; J SI ..» TF ---------------
Customer, turning basket 'grajrv- 

W hat do you say To thnf* At the 
"bottom they ere smell end g reen- 

Dealer -U air, tlie large one* work' 
Vp  to the top

Customer— W ell gi • me * quart
and h »v » H a il tap. (Gaia tltv usual

UllEJUL ROBSyavail to Uto—iM't that It? j
■You read me aresstet l̂y Hut 

why touch your tone* with aatira?"
■ I oaliavo I rood yew batter than 

ton road me I ' didn’t mean to be 
satirical Don't you kads that what I 
oflen aoeuia iro fjf f t l t ld M  toward* 
atbxra la le raalily dealt a l l  te aur-

T E X A SI  .ill • I s ta te , (  ™ '
It liaa h'on Vaid in a . pUn.it'oii * of

ths ^.d.irx of the ('p iled  Matca f 'a j 
that m l  n  aupp-xwl to 'reprj-xiflt Paw del attest its su|<i;<>fity,
ivowiawa mhlfie  te lwy iMj , q l  j'prpn-w
andblus > la*'l'*«to»'S  love nmi fntjh

TnW o o(

SWEET fiu ru  MULLEIN

AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES

For a 1 B IB  Sid*. Back oc C
M e re  .11 ,h n u  S h ilo h ’s P o rooo



:: . v - * *
■

t*3rv?.
■:

I^ysBSrt*..’ T". *■ .v -  ■* ■

__ „  !•!■’I t

der. P r f v w U w  Law . T h *  C onvict (jui-stlon.
The greatest preventive o f crime ,4Jcv-hxm Newv ~ -

actual cti.ditionr o f eociely a ml The legislature Will

T hk* c was a heavy record o f 
Christmas fight* and killings last 
^week,.nearly* all the result o f whis
ky d rink ing.. *

l ^ i . u t . L f j r l 11*' actual cunumuti* tw society aud < lh e  legislature Will convene on ________________________
y * - humanity is the speedy trial and the 10th day o f January, and with i . , " *  arrived here from Oklahoma' 

T,.v«a . . , ' , . l » r . r ; r * m r ^ t i  inevitable punixhmoift o f criminals. < Uic work that it will have to look They are destitute and starved out. 
. I T  T J S E  ' ^  The certainty of the l .W *  enforce- after it w ill have at least a th ree! T heJ say that Oklahoma is no

On tllf* a tHu—- nf*Xt X UfluXJf . liit’llt jh tllf* ’ 11 !l) 11 tVlItlff ■••v/vo ». 1....1. mnnllt ■ i..l> aliAaft a ! it ’ TVta A<vn _ ! _ « _ _t  _s t i
•abi „  ___

lias to depend. To  deprive h im  o f : that body for its action.

n‘icut is the main thing upon which month’s job  abend of.it. The con- p l^ie for colored people who have 
a peaceable and law-abiding c iliien  ; viet question will be brought before no moliey to make a crop, and the 

K M ^ M M ta ^ M ^ m ^ h  M r i jp t f  Only a | heat lands have been absorlied by
this protection and security by a few years ago there was a great whites.. T h ey  can live  easier and

n u T n 't I *“ w»or for hAffiMM^foAmrf~—  ■

C o n in g  Bark .
Denison, Tex ., 6 ec. 22.— Quite a 

large number o f colored people

DR. M. H.. CHISM,

-Dentist,
Graham, : : Texas,.

Ofllce «p -tlin  in the Randolph 
uldinq.

= = = = =

Bui
failure to try or to puuish crftninals 'clam or for haying all fhe Convict*i 
is for the state to rob him and to : confined within tho prison **11, And |„
leave him a victim  to the reckless-,

T he  Mexican revolution still con- ut*e* or malice o f the law-proof hero, 
tinuea to claim }ht* attention o f o f wbmu the courts have made a 
IT. 8 . deputy marshals, on the Irop- ’ P**- T o  > * ! ! ' »  *> i!V  tbe 

They reap a L -------- ‘ fttier. « __. . . tVetive uf all preventive law is the
. in . Mves °  , law providing penalties and puu-

feea out o f each-reYolution. ( islnm-nta for crime, promptly, fa ir
and. rigidly eniv W hile

E dw akds , alias Leroy, alia. Tex- J, truein  lh ,  ||atur,  of 
9* »» safe in ja il at .Sherman it i „  quite appareut that we arc woe-
and st&nde charged, w ith the triple [fu lly  lacking o f prophylactic rernc- 
murders .at that p lace.- H<  ̂sued' die*- 4u the domain Of hgal m idi 

' out
plaoe

a writ o f hahaes corpus last 
before Judge Brown.

T ire  wLifo house at .Washington 
— 'Via under quarantine on account o f 

a  case o f  scarlet fever. : The presi
dent'# grand-child !e the victim -of 
the disease.

Da i .u s  county takes the lea l o f 
_all counties in the state for first- 
class killings and second-class ac
quittal*. - .

“ Old D ave " Culberson o f Texas, 
is going to get a cabinet position if  
b e  w ants u—4bgt is  a  foregone con
clusion, f s t s — s— M—ama

There is said to be a few cases o f
genuine Asiatic cholera in the A r
kansas peTo'rnMnrv st L ittle Roc’ .

cine, which if  applied In time might

ut to work in the manufacturing 
business. Now there cuines up a 
wail from manufacturers because 
the articles manufactured In the 
penitentiary come in- competition 
“ with honest labor," and are sold 
cheaper on the market th in  the 
out side manufacturers desire te 
Sell ttieir products. Now what 
shall be done?. There is ah oppo- 
sition to hiring thcfc'&ut to farmers 
or to the railroads, or permitting 
them to work on public buildings.

rovidO' themselves with belter 
omee in Texas. They went to 

Oklahoma with considerable stock, 
all o f Which has been parted with 
to purchase provieions.

save the good name o f the state for Suppose lhe slate buys sugar plan 
peace, avert the shedding o f blood, tattoos and goos into the culture o f ;-?* 1 
even o f innocent hlooo, in tuany sugar; then sugar planters will tie ' 
cases, secure'a higher fespiii't for complaining o f competition with

“ honest labor." Shall they be 
kc.pt ‘ itiqide the Walls in idleness, 
cnutribuiing nothing towards their 
support, creating a heavy burden

K N T K A Y K D
Bv T, P- Birch, four miles N. ▼ from 

Grsbsm, on* bat 1*-— X years old, 
hands l^gh, branded IC s S  on left shoulder 
and Ihlih. Jan. t. H J P  18##

Kslrsnd by J. J. t'umaell—Otie'bay hors* 
about I'd bands high, 6 years old, hrandad 
A  on loft thigh, 4 on left shoulder; large 
scar on left side of nock, white spot in fore
head. - ■ I  -—

ltj Ira B. Hunt one (mien mare.'S orT 
rs old, and Lnunled J E M  >" left shouV

Phlete A. Martin, 
Attorpcy-at-Law,

UKAHAM, i t i TKXAh 
Collections promptly sttended to. WUl 

practioe in the state and Bedsral Courts.

law, tortbc Courts und fot the state. 
When the state liberates a notorious
murderer and the lucky criminal 
brings down b is second vtctim.the 
state is practically a party to the 
second and all suhscom u i tuurdera, 
byjtlie practically cimrtered liber-

A T. OAY.C 
Dec. 10. 181M.

cTC. U t .

o f taxapon upon tire people of 
wooe.!;its wBo make 

“ honest labor.!*
their

plo o f tiie | 
living by  1

E O A O  IT Q T IC S . •
To tbs owners, ih*u- agents or attorneys, 

of Sutveys Nos. 401 and 403:
You will lake maice that the tmd nigued 

u : jury offr-wholden, lo-wit; J.-T. Uu't, timitb 
____________  Suppose the v do I tiroVes, Henry LeUwpma.0. W. Hutehings

-Sda-iba >» PS.iXS.’r .i'iT =
cheaper than that msnufsetur to view out a oeruin public road af-

eil outside? Who gels the benefit feeling aeid lands, and to SUM damages for 
o f this cheapness? As a matter o f  thdownera Hereof If any are dain.ed; said
course the purchasers. W ho-are

tine, and has failed to provide for 
its citueus the security and protec- sold 
tion that they have a right to de-"' * 
maud. Tlae state is equally at fault 
when iY knowingly permits.a des
perate man to run at large with 
threats o f murder and proclamations 
o f waf upon his tongqe. Tbu kUU. 
owes to pcaceghte cilixcqs, i f  not to j The expense in trying, oouvtcliug 
the intended victim , a protection and sending to prison, all has to be 

the deliberately pitched 7i » en i'lto consideration, and un-

D r . R . N .  P R I C E ,

Pbysician.Sirneon lOtetetritiaa,
G R A H A M , 1'EX AH.

All calls aUnhded to In town or country 
Office at Oraluuu A Co's. Drug Store.

B  B .  G A H R E T T r

Contractor & Builder
ALL wort promptly attended to. 
K*timate> gives on all kinds of bousa build 

lag.
GRAHAM. TKXA8.

the purchasers? The citisens of
the state. • The convicts are neces
sarily a. great expense to the slate.

against

t____ t -  steamer Umbria,
was disabled in nud-oc^an shortly 
before Christmas and was delayed 

,eight days. Much uotiasitvess-was

righi , t h e  eg use o f her antifipution it spt I
as s hrJVeU iboB. . *>'yri.mg. W ith lhe

i i n>reed even in ease-
irtai th d im  sa l prihKe m s s is s  there is no doubt; In* utihu-d by wurkiog them 

* ** | that antiCTpstirry measures m igh t! the public highways, hul then
i- \\ crti Mi aiid ^  (ncrias' il and -tren^then* d w ith the qu< slion,A- it prnctiiml to

ti*-amnunt to | tarilT for the benefit o f manufact-
laws fairly en urers. _

cases o f influential I -Some suggest that the convicts 
Utilized by wurkiog them U|>on

comes 
do no?

the -first, number o f which ,, , _  _, . , . , , n»ty, regardloss o f  law. (i
win l*e ias oed . , ms mantb. ^  of wH,— l(t|lta M fcty of

1 - __
battles o f desperadoes. The idea less they arc put to some sort o f la- 

i that the state is powerless to pre- bor that helps to support them, the 
j vent criminal propensity from de•! state will soon become bankrupt,
I veloping into criminal catastrophe j or the people be taxed beyond en- 
has probably mine o f repeated at\d durance. Shall the state suspend 
notorious failures to punish the per- manufacturing in the penitentiary,

. .. . . petrator. I f  crimes o f the felonious I simply lx-cause it competes with
/elt on qocouut o f Iwr Helsy, bu t; go unpunished day after day outside manufacturing? i f  so that
■he got info X c#  York lis t Sgtur- no sort o f deterrent in the way o f j would lie equal to a jiigh  protective, 
day all 
delay was

H ec A _
editor q f the Texas
the Colorado (d ipper ha* accepted great benefit to the people and t o ’ In order to carry this out. convict 
the management o f  the Texsis State . the state. The man who threatens j camps would have to be established 
Democrat s n eir paper at \n-tin . to take life with an evident purpose a lo rg  the public highways at such 
Texas, the flm t.num ber o f which u\ ,1" / "  * “ h# ' c**«"enient d i-U nce. a- would ad-

i multi-
tudo o f ilisintesceted person*.[should 

T he eonvlet leaae sy *t»m 'o tt*t t,.-M up in hi* design if U were 
go, T e n s  has advanced to a stale found necessary to brOak hi* neck 
o f culture and enlightenment far in restraining him. / T h e  (dealest

medicine after al.l -is preventive 
, medicine,

ia really worth a hundred
men to be enslaved as a punish 
merit for crime hut-let the state be dies are 
the task master and i f  any money
is to be made by eonvn-t labor let ,rf1crim*  . H  * * * ?  U»**
T  * *  iiauicH or Itx-ked ut» in tl»e p«*nilrn- i Iivm* » r * l o u «  *tuni^<l and
the state ret e*ve ,t. The governor u , rv ,,#(J ......flgurcxl . n.
ah 'uld call the attention o f the 1 p, ti,e pre-entip# prov ifons . *, • "  *  "  , ’  . -. .
t_s _, .. .  - i . 1 ,4 i r- L i The o ratteen l  brtstnta* festitt-■■g^jtre to l t he, n« s zu b '.j j-

'T 5'  ‘ J-'"1 ' SuftritAt to protect t ie  g.Mt.l I# o p 'e ^ B
T o r  DaUas New . has opened a o f  every peai-eakl.-- c inu iun it?  f.om , ^rren.ws o f . d  dances .rf a aav.ge 

»t.ra4 ca g . mat the court* and jurir *h"  'bsnger-us i-attQs f dj«|H ra ,prcalrv ((f|,vg. >ne ags^ ._N VW,.
do. ■ or froas oow arfly  schduirs of j :___ - L > » 3
asso-m ai' M

rusdTo run as folloirs:
Heginntng at Um N . K. comer of Survey 

No. 406, and run to tb* S. K. comer uf S io  
vey No. 4(>4, to intenoct the Parmer and
Se'yin.Mir r.jnd.

i t » will moot on Saturdgy thciRth ,lny of 
January, less, at tb* t.Unry post effier, in 
Young nuimy, Texas, for the purpoe* of a»- 
suuing danisgso, if any are claimed, when 
and where you will prvecol four iloimt (or 

danced by you, to saiddamages, it any art 1 
jury, in writing a> th* law dinida.

J. T Hear.
Siiitw Uauvat. 
Ho s t  U s tu it i ,  
U. W. Hvtcmikus, 
A. C. NaaLi,

Dse. 17, 1 « »2.

Jury of 

View.
;

H. SCHUSTER.
• M A N U F A C T U R E R  OK

BOOTS and S H O ES .
G R A H A M ,  T E X A S .

All work in 4b* Hoot and Shoe lino exeeu 
ted neatly .aid promptly. Give ms a trial 
Too will'fod my work Zrst clast and at tk* 
oweat prieas

” JOHN POELHANN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
BOOTS tt SHOES,

G R A H A M ^ T E X A S .
1 have a lar,p and complete stork and can 

til orders on short notie*.
All kinds of repairing neatly dona. Trice* 

reasonable. Give me a trial.
•gr^hop west side public Square

E L E C T IO N  N O T IC E
•__S O f l f ' l  it hereby given tbst an sleet ion

will ho held at the Banking House of The 
Beckham National Bank in llrslsmi, Texas, 
within the hours .if 10 a. m. and 4 n. m., on 
the eo-und Tuiwday in January, IS9i, the 
sansr bring tb* IIHh day of avid rnuoth, for 
th* election of a B.mr.1 of u-veo Director* for 
•aid Bank (ortli* rear I89S. This Nov.HO, 
IM2. R. K. AaaoLD. Tras't.

Atleet:
K B. Nobmxw, Cashier. .

c

P u rs ! S r l l l in a t !  P e r fe c t!

USED EVERYWHERE and ENDORSED 

WHEREVER USED.

beyond the bought and paid for 
plavcry o f lDMi.V-4L.is “ H r>2 ht for'

A 11 uutieu <>f prevention 
h s hundred j>4> 

o f cure, si 1 far as many l* g

mit o| their return from work to the 
••amps, each night. At theke cam 
prison liou«e* would h"av« to 
built so as to prevent escape. Th i* j 
would be gnut expense, and in ad- Tha Boat Popular Gtatoao in lha U. S. 
dition to tins giiardn would have to ' 4
l>e im plored day and night. Would T,W,T »"> dnile worn and sre warmly prslse 
nAt all thin exiwnse exiei-d the vai k-T 11
u* o f the work done? In other Tb,  j *  a „ k *er-
word- would ii out coat to do | HwnU, Isnvrm, SmEtof*, F#f-

HAVE THE
'

Largest and Best Selected

STOCK OF '  ~

DRY GOODS
AND-

G R O C E R IE S
Ever BrougJit to this Market,

Which they are Selling at Bed-Rock Prices.
CALL AND, SEE THEM.

North Side Square, GRAHAM, TEXAS.

Dogs have mo.-e than owe* played 
detecti ve parte la th* drama* »t tk *  
past. It eras a dog wt.lnh revealed 
tha hiding plaoe at the r jmaiae of 

1 poor little girl murdered by an Jab* 
man monster named Fish, at 
burn, Rnglaad, many year* agm 

Now tt turns out that the AH 
horror, which thrilled (England, waa 
dixoovored by a dog. Th* body of tho 

| murdered woman was undoubtedly 
! found by a laborer, bat th* dog'a 
sagacity led to the discovery. -

Th* animal In quoatloa belong* V> 
the whip of tho Pytohley Hunt, and 

| tboameU of docomposo.l flesh always 
j throws tb* dog Inter* strange fovar at 
I excitement A eoupla of days brffor* 
th* discovery the whip waa riding *4 
AI thorp am aa usual waa a mompaalod 

i by thta animal. He waa passing |k*' 
 ̂ditch when,he noticed tbr dog suddqa«^ 
slop, jump about in th* most uausna^ 
manner and whin* piteously.

Th* rtdor did net at that time tea* 
any notice of thia oocurrenoa. and 
sharply calling hi* dag, prooaadod *• 
hi* Journey, and thought no morn 
about th* Incident 

Two days later be again rod* by th* 
ditch, and th* dog one# more showed 
similar signs of distress Th* animal 
Jumped and capered about ahd vigor
ously sniffed tho ground, and as before 
the whip did not at tb* time attach 
th* leaet lsaportane* to this curious 
eoadaot

When he got to hla boms, a short 
dUtauo* away, he thought there might 
jxnaibly be something wrong, and 
simply on th* off shear* he Informed 
a laborer, who want to tb* dlteh sad. 
as stated, made Ua ghaatly discovery.

TWO K IH TU C K V  FABLE*. * 

Out ef e OeruBsM ea4 ru se#

TL

•T ' 1Kb

-  «

(
I

*

1

I pduinL
. t r i d w -

onocemrd. l i t  is safistlo the Vrork than it wotW4 to ki-rp up
siid that itn a .-v  man who shopld -lhe convict canip«, fruJ, ciothes and

tr dm 
Its o f  tl 
r#ljr sch 

:>ti- n.■jAkslUs .Nc

iim anTilthuU  at

The dninken Christmas
of some o f our young muri of 

to-day are merely ihc-perimlirsl re

■  Mli.taters, Mcchsnies, Preaekers. 
Me* m ssnl la all Prafr s ara utd

Trades.
PHVSICUNS RCC0VBEND TMIB.

They cuen<*Leh.;igb 1 st i mtaasldeoes as
ikey «r* net mi,i).|w I t . peflatsrs at aay priw-.

Huy Notir bnt the L r t  :,im»
These |vltw-l oivee. Jfa T'-Slimkiy adjusted 

to oil eves u
V. V. Ot>lti:i.VigX'S.

sad-lawyers an j  witnesses wii<> ac

I 1 ^ lf’ 1 8ff *1 charged with
erirooa. - _ | ^  XlBBffiiffi

W b hare alway* nfttieed that f  ' 'W t e 1*  t M  • ”t
when a t ig  newspaper entirely , , p.an * '  1 j

'__ _ .  . . . .  , and the country to- -k an a
out id anything else to aay it always rM^ lfu| , Vm palhIlir
pitclvea into some existing system the outcome, presumably 
ag Israncjb at royem m ent. Rut it the ghouls and human hyenas 

. is  very Seldom that one aver pro- 1 r ul * nJ * * * * *  Jl
rM v ih ia g  better. : w,*rk They are recalling-

I f  thire remar any douht.
I wliatarer, as to how Corio-tt fshtp 
p id  Col Kuilivap, Tie'Vh'Tnd do it 

11 .rgji’p, do it alow ami do it. duirklO
fo rk .
Blaine 1 ogjaip, do it alow ami do iL<juii"__

1 phase' in order fo atop furjhtf disuuauto'n 
iliiut ?f of tha n>tU(ff~This country will 
JlDgfor not rt-siiine its wotiteil calmness un- f

JUIlNSOiV A  x\KIN.
Attorneys Ht Law,

G R A H A M . T K .X A K —
Will prartiee ill the GouNs uf Young and

and adjoining coudties.
Office ip-stair* ia tha Morrisoa-Btreei Brick

6 .  H .  F i n l a y ,

A T T 0 E N I Y - A . T - L A Y 7  A N T

L A N D  A G E N T ,

G r a h a m .  Y o u n g  C o . .  T u x ite

A .  B e  U i l T ,  

ATTORNEY AT iU V . 
Pu rveyor and N otary  1’ uhllc,
Holirit. Und Muonev. In all iU terms. 
aag*U-T.,c ia tb* Beckham Building.

G R A H A M ,  : s : : T E X A S

J .  P O R T E R  &  S o n ,
M annfacturnra and D en ier* in

Saddles, Bridles,
< *

Harness, &c.
E veryth in g  in our L ine

. Made to Order on Start Notice.
All kinds of repairing neutf 5 <lonc. I’rices reaut>naMe 

Give u>» a trial. Shop West Si<ic Fublic Square,

' a H A H A M , T E X  A

r~' Health Resort!
The Early Southern.

Be>t ftnri I-urgent Hotel in Mineral Wells, Texas.

She baa the Fopr.

L ife  ahouH never be permitted > 
to e u a »  ch oapm h an  hemp.

. 1 ‘

lieen decided—.M ail,

r ;  Ram Selling.
. forgotten iM ndal ooncgrniagl h i« 8 . C., Dee. 26 -LAfter

U  thg News*can p-.mt out * u , davs and tnarrlkW, fo ilile il * "  *'11 '•'* ,l ••'I, week the |f
to p i  .......  « .U iou1 u « n things or so 1 ■ • -mg t t *  cafopaigl. /
pc better Iheavatem ofjurispnidenrt- *nd which then evoksJ the ! ,u  l ' " r,i *  cl'? k
it is n o *  in order for Her to do so disgust o f evert decent m an ln  the «“  the morning. Thta bill provides 

now in for to do *0 ^  , t ,  M i S  hut for H r*-p en n in g  o f liquors by duly
within the past week some nowspa- •H H,,"te<l officera e f  the state, and 

'per* in the United Slate* lisY* ac- P™ **™  rogineertd
tuallv reprinted Uie atorir. <{f that 1 hT **fo ProhlbiUooi»U as an amen. - 
episode in Blaine’ . ‘Rfe. Outfupon * " - " » , » «  Ihr regular Prcdnh.Don bill, j

t t . . .  , .  r .pid t ,  » * - . • « *  " * • • «

jo  during the late campaign. North- vised in the earlier day# 01 maim s ----- -------  , .  , » —
rm  capitalist* have discovered that life, when young blomfyno ri<> with ™ f'>r''*y  next. Deteriujn.-d op|k>- |

cold conventionality. Uie reo >rd o f * 'l,,on t"  »h « »dd caused cca«.|-s- 
a Ilf.- o f honorable, wedded iJ.rn.o- hlihuMering dtini.jr la-t night, and 
ny and devotion has (diliteral- d it | 11 ** a «P « l fo l  that tin* a ill l>e re-1 
nil. and lhe rcs.net ami syoAmthy ' ,rWwl T h‘ ,n l h' ' ° P  
-!f evi-rv true man and-womin w.JI '<• •»" '«» reading in the senafo i 
go out. not alone to i W d r l o *  lh L .r ,° !,M’ ,h“  «B ‘-ndv nas^d a| 
statesman, hut fo the |jatienf. devn- prohibition hid and will dnuhUeaa 
ri-dwrxnan— wi 
glories ill her 
Ijiuxl— wl.o »ita 
the jouftwy

irnvd in tLe noise o f nn 1 down the ileclinc tjfo lhefurther! j fh e  San Antonio Tong 
the buzz o f the saa side- to qheer his last, momenta as j men’s paper, a»k 

no one else on earth could. Thank - ] \y|„, alM»ul tlitse

The trsreiing |xil>ltc s.e respeitfullv snlicttad to palemixe lbaa house
thia much mooted question ha* f tucneie-Jb-mefc ruw«. Tr«7w rsaeoo .kl*.

M moral'
ripevaai iixlueaaomU utfaeej Ui Umlma pun,U*
W. J. K AKLY. Proprietor.

J .  A .  O C H E L T R E E ,
-D E A L E R  IN -

Agricultural Implements and Machinery.
___ Weatherford, Tcxa#.

5 »spa - H " .....
e ac- 'ft Us pr 
fth a, Ihvthg. I'

. upon « « » »  * «

........-e -  jour- s . . . . . . .  —  i ; . „  . 1 " o 1" 1 »im  vo m  m n irm , t  v iiid in n -, eincx t,iu rrc , ovn n g n

d ^ T k ? «1  b s » .  w ill . . I j-u n  : Con. 8- l t . f . ,  T h ru h -n , O . I » r „  B io .l.n  .o d  ■ « . « . ,  .o d  J l  k
a i\ s 01 111 line * »  • .. .— . . J . 1 n T x r  *  - v r n  > p t t  t  n>r •  r~.TJ-T-S.T-xr>xr> -V

th# s’,At<iu<nil o f the Dal.-Cal. 
N e a r  and other organs o f the late 
fomented 6 * 0. Clark party to th* 
affect that Tex*»-is  an unsafe stale 
for investment-< were nothing^n-.re 
nor leM  tha^ shrewd canipaign lies.

■Le* Conwei^ui dlly capital is coining in 
•gain, ra ilro id  huilduig has begtiu 
again, and tile howl o f the calamity 
howlers is d 
^ m k u .at pr.
T « x m  ia h e rA lf again, ahd, w ith an 
J o n w t  admin 1 »iration, a patriotic 
fogiaUtur- and •  people full o f push, 
en trgy  and vim , she .will make 
W ire  progress in tha i.ixAtwo year* 
than ever botura in  her history. v

D. N tn -Y , o f Bridgeport, Texas, 
fall a victim  to the old time-honor-

Headqiiartrr* for Bain anil Rnshlord Wagons, Genuine Bemest Plows, 
Cotton and Corn Plantrra, Ctiltivators, Stock Cutters, Spring Wagon*,

Puller*, 
mds of

O -IT M " A T S I D  TS^X X jXj  I v f  A C T T I T S T E R Y .
We also tell the Black Diamond Hoofing. Write us for your wants. I

TH E  J. B NO RRIS  

Hardware Company
IJave oported in tlie ir new I trick an immense ntock of

“ I Waver know,” **M Uoveraor Jek* 
Towag Brows, of Koafoaky. “ what 
Dudley Waraer iweaat whoa be wrote 
about a Kentuckian falling eat at bta 
owa eorafleld,' aatii I Hatted the 
■souatalaa of aay aatls* state tael 
yawr. At the %Uat I wae aaaklag a 
political oaavaes e fth* Rasters part of 
Kentucky, and owe day la tk* moun
tains 1 overheard a utountaierer 
ayinpathtxiug with a aatghbor that 
had (oat a doer relative who <sa« te 
hie death by falling out ut »ta ewa 
cornfield.

Thta Interested a t  sad I visited*th* 
spot whore this sappeaad halrwate ee-

-'1 curved. TK* eoruflald waa upea the 
hrww ef a cliff and th* farmer had 
fallen too foot la tl 
there are dozens ef seek pli 
"Kentachy las  woadar'al slat*, sir. 
DM yos know th* a w*. V  r »  there’ *

. Answered In the aggativav ha a a  
—tinned: ' -I mat aa old stale 

Drays-m, Carter eouaty, Tk yean ef 
. wgu. atr. Who cultizatad 

1  was on eqarjy half *
The flrut farrow he plowed he aw- 
earthed a piece of ootid Oliver ae large 
aa a wedge they us* la that aouatry 
for splitting logs I)* took the silver 
te Loatsvtlie and a jeweler auSBa him 
00* dosrn tablaspuon*. awe doses tea
spoons and then accepted the stiver 
Icf-. ever as ample payaaeat for hla 
work. That waa forty aewa years aguv 
and the spoons era a* good aa aeur. 
Now whars did that silver earn*

________
to- Ike c/sUta ml Ike Deo,

It wax while reteruleg home fi 
Burope In 1SW that Emma Willard 
wrote, the famous ballad. Rooked la 
th* Cradle of th* Ih ,^ "

In midoewsn a torrlfle storm eat la 
and th* trail ship waa loosed about hy 
tk* wars* Tbr ps.semgors wore all 
bsdly frightened except Mtse Wlllarfl, 
wb > seemed to undergo th* whole e »  
perieoca with a feeling qf grail ted* 
Hooe after th* storm had abated she 
appeared In the mala as bta sad road 
the Aral raraoa of th*- ballad. Tha 
Duo do Cheseal was among th* 
posoungora. and h* weal tain am too I aa

; r s  1
farm ho

<

J ‘
V

? * 't -  '  I
al
al

Ut t • UicifaUcnL ilcvo- mu am. win onu.iiirw
wif,. ami i| o tlu r— who •€»*■ « «  •*•»* •!»»>■ titution -»f the -hs- 
wrfr ho-i'and  mother 1» Id unofll. uHjr an-

sil.t by lip v-ifie  aftir fo‘unr. dthnt G.tv. Ttllinari a ill ap-
with hi id tip  th® hill l 'r" vc *»>U, i f  passed.

rlct, col-

D. P.
' '  ------D E A L E R  IN ------

Staple and Fanoy Groceries,
West Side Oak Street, Mineral Wells, Texas.

Everything Cheap for Cash.
All Kimls of Feed Constantly on Hand.

Agricultural Implements
HARDWARE,  ™

t •

Tinware,

.... ........ h.vv> profnlses, gi-n- 1
G.ul tin- human ghoul* cannot mar ,u.lll0n ln 0flj,v., ,,,,.1* to the negro I ' 1 " ~

• -  - —. 1 j f  Have ■ you forgotten W A L L A C Etb#- sacredncsii o f aucb! a spectacle 
— Wucu Globe-Day. - ,

Ren W ith  Rurh  U nary.
New Ortekrn Tiauw-IkegK ►croL

Whvn John iacol) iUUir died 
worth •iVtWO.OOO. he l*B flld.OlZt,. 
<*(0 n-on- than thr iicbi--l American

that the average negro has a good 
memory? He has. Have you for- 
gotUn thgt the negro wa* true to|
you. while others tried tb down! 
you? W ill thr negro 
self in this election 
ki«rc'd and idiy promise

af'l-r it is i-mwo-d 
and in?ulli-d as in the pist? In tha!

1 befor® him. But in tMe last ten i ,
®d “ zawduat"  g.uuc last week. He years th least two inen, 11 Van-j^ ' '  *

I  ‘ tq JHev Y ork i n answer to  j  * -hJ (l-Ul ki l.-l I III1 iK-(?Jid J ih t r jfr i i lr " . , ■ . ^ t  ,
‘ A *w , t u r n  dl .' .l ftlth fon  ne. tw ice} Ut? ^ cT n Uf ' nr* r1"F

,  , - BAtU - uj, »■!*. and y>rut W-iet ■
tffifiAlght• he got *Tie orrtinorilv estimsterl 

“ goods.“  JtB Baual. th- y had him Wurtii f l lOO CKtO.nOO . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .
to *h-p tb® bo* by expres-. to I Ml- ed tlmt there sre only se^en Ameri- ^ ".1 ’

& McCAN,
D RALBRSm

2S I I M P 0R T E D 1D 0M E S T I C
W W ,  ■LIQ U OB S A H D CICflRS

origin, hut u vow 
aaoretlag organa 
poison glaada asd 
tha system hy
adapted fur th*
«t nys or fsnga On tho othor head, o” 
virus is tb* result of disease or 
ptitr. faotioB. and goMwwlly [  111m
th» pvnoerty of oaoiting ia th* system 
into which It t* tfitrodueed Uto dtoawa* 
whtoh peoduead th* rim * A virus 
rommouly produces llttl*. I f  any, 

dtsturbamm; a warns goairaUy 
great pstn, often sever* to- 

atlow and swelling. Venom ho* 
a mirWed local offoct: virus n u s  a 
g***rajl iliiturhauc* of th* t/sUm.

Me*** ot Oerousa
Th* 1 llcl-il* of a oouuty polio* c*wrt 

wer* it trtird one day to to* a ms* 
wa'b it to th* court with aa mormon* 
axe «vpr hi* «h*uld*r. K* gtarud

'•-H(rr.elyi*rooi»d him ae tf
to Iw at taakad Dili natoly th*' elarh

In  fact, everything in Utcir tine *  “L IV E  A N D  L E T  l[^ iT r^ r* *  »
LIVK” |trioc.

2Tcrth. Side Square, Gafaham.

T H I  DOOM OP GLACIERS.
MOT ON BUSINESS.

Tkey Cause to •■ n r i hr Wavtog Pastor 
Tt.** Tkey Plow.

■ U - f o H

1,3, , ”-i™ l t» umSwtaotae. L r K A t l A M ,  -
f* ' ^ t notntive Tvo-tHim* iH*d VVt he IS 1 Keep#oonstorAlv on hen.) tk.

TEXAS
-o ti phiBf r Ibiii 1 »“ T-

uotd ronutHeoand perish hy drowulay, 
their dhnuamh»emt eeaiaiae fa#

L0DO 8
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